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PHENS, rtmnisess mG = NTED. (AOTUAL & CO-OPERATIVE.) 

*SPHCTIAL DISPLAY 
\nen~ ‘Ghaocoeon Beresen 

TELEPACNE No, 62, 

OTICE Lephareby | riven toat the! Sth 
tpary Geoerel Meeting of wem- 

rw @ held ia the Compa 

y » Dept. . 

- - oy'e Office, 
; oF oa Tourtday the Zi d fosters af 4 e'elook 

§ ; m. whea the Diectore will sobmit the 
F; re Odited accounta end Balance Sheers for 

| ; the year ended on Sist§Vecember laat,famd 
vy oe, S feport thereon, 

PabY THe— Anpenda: 

” 2, To clect Directors in the plage of 
i‘ moron eva FOR those retiring by rotation, . P " 

la E 2 To sleet Aaditore for the evening 

3 Te ‘cebetion the east dividend on the 

BE cn Ses T HE CARNIVA L SEASON] «ese. 
eat to the Com 

A, Bh ATEISON, vu 

) UUXU RIES Comprises: Pore tech 101t, 
LADIES WHITE SATIN 1 DA SHOES—with Paste Brill 

DUAN YAS CORDS ee eee Fe at ae 
One per Ib : PINK GATINT BAR BUGeS—elh “Lived Ornemesta at 

prewerscs Grverdor| » WHITE KID LANOTRY SHOES—with laren Silk Bowe a i 00 Trinidad Building and 
Ta zy per 10 « FAWN SUEDE 1 BAR SHOES -with Git Buckle 

ie Haar » Tack CANVAS 1B Ak SHUE3—with Bint Droamente *t PY F A ti 
” g 4 N —Lirgea How—wit! % 

tite ieperid | WHITE RID | BAR SHOES with Toarl Ornaments | at 0/-" oan ssocia On, 
Reeeh} "  FiNie SUEDE TPA HONS swith Trost Orneaesia at Of | OFFI OA ope ” - OR rewenta ‘CE . . 

esse gocperlb | .% RUBY CANVAS LANGCRY SHOES—with Gilt Buckles at 3/- NO. NON oTmERT 
eleoperdée} © CARDINAL SATIN 1 BAR SHURS =with Paste Brilliant at 7/6 Telephone: Mo, 52 
6 or Ib a WHITE KID COLONIAL SHOES with Gilt Back'es at 8300 
2ic per dos ® BLUE SATIN 1 BAR SHOES =wih Tissel Oroamects at 9/ 

  

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
131 Duke Street. 
43 Quarry Streot 
30 Belle Eau Road 
7 Luis. “Street 

Apply to 

Japxuneso Slippors, Martiniquan 
Slippors, Volvot Slippers, Carpot 

' Slippors, Alpargatas, and 

KING MIDAS PAINTS 
For COLOURING SHOES, fo all the different Shades, 

  

PORATED 

  

  

  

e its J. GLENDINNING & co.) *Shecer &* 
= to PrtOmN Tx VOHUASWICK GROCERY 

     

      
      

     

   

   

  

   

ASSURANCE CO. LID, ed 

Juat Received alt Freah & Nice, 
Ro al Scarlet Asparagus ia tine at 480 

or iLoONpDoM. Robt ” “ at #0 
Ret Line S60 
Royal Scarlet, Bartlett Pears, Peaches 

Establist ishod 1782 . Koyal Bearlet Apricots Peat’, 11 se pe 

T8scka Noes olfectod against ‘Toss by 38 by Fire on every description of | 5: * Apples he 
Property: {ucludiug Werricks, Building3 and Eogtnes on Walfelds | 40 ty Bartlett Pears? or on Bho 

on the most fav surabla terms. ood Aprioot & Pea in ... 200 
‘ 

The PHOENIX Teone of the oldest and wealthiest .OMlore In extstence | Hed Loe Pears 2ie line He. a 
and hee Brauches and Agencies throughout the world. Filled Dates with Alinonds at | 

She accumulated funds exceed git on. £00 sterling. Walovte per Louitle 

Claims | Vad ” O10 Cal fornla strung Pianee Lib Soo °| f we st Robinhood Marple Xyrup per 
Pinster Cream Cheers bpecial 

(favourite in ting 300 | 

Bpeoial 
Sliced Bacon (Ziex én (ins) 24 

Lea's Tobaccos the Smokers Delight 
Recorder Fall 8 réength in 40x tins 

se Gc. Kecorder Full Stsength in 
2oz tins, Loose Zc. Chairman Medion 
Strength in Ys tine, Cartridges 2c, 

£ 3.20000 

TERTIUS WILSON, 
Agent for Trinidad—Uftice 5 Ghecon Bueet 

<= 

Ke 
Prompt and ‘ibe al Settlements       

  

—— 
wn 

  

  

“LUXURIES, : “THE BONANZA DRUG STORES 
~FOR YOUR— 

0 
Chairaao Medium Strength in 4&8 

.Crotava Carnival Toilot Requisitos. Ue ‘Cariridgee 0 Boardman Mild 
. ” treng @ dos tus Loose 

Chiese Ete, DOS DADL'S LOTION." "pe arog erpvt sats 
a ' 

orster on’s Wbey's Por 

The atest Novelty in Factal and Skia Lotions, An (deal greaseless preparations & Sherry Winer, All the best end 

R rH iinet Ly Recon tie wpetnided for beautifying, whitealng, | motteniouy aod also for sewovlng Cheapest Brands Aaortmet of 

TLEY'S ure tries oC he skin, rice 2 pbullngs per site: ANCER'S DELIGHT"= |  yscobe Gecnite ss Cake le 
Maven Triad Soety for thelr AT HONES.| Boston Creauns Mere noma iby 

  

a teed § all Bialld and by the Elite of 

} Once uied alw h used, Prive 1a. Gd. per 
DONANZA Rouu! oe favourite amongst tad for Kae parity 

Ldbiling per large aod 6 pence per femal dot 
| 

Hiched Mised, Mirauds, banloy, 
(sloger Wafore, Housebold Sised, 
Treasure, Queen Mary Fire QO clock 

Tea, Home, Polo, Fig Rol), Dinner. 
Alb the Lest kind Cakes, 

and etiicacy, Price 

  

wWaotorsn Facial Yovwcown. 
} 

wToazgs 

  

Cream of Complexion Soap, Bensoin & Cutine Complorlon Boap, Piver's Lotions and 

OSES rr WiLt PAY. YoU 70 Vistt DURING Tk tee suseasox | M, W. GOODING. 
BE CORDIAL pge bets sMitrH BROTHERS & CO. BH EP HONE th. 

Rei er * on Glo THE ail DRUG STORSS—Portot Spatn, Sense Diane SAO DE SILVA'S 

}HOOOLATE — SOURLETTE cCocos.® . 

She Sr geovmenste 2 |Paneral £stablishment 
i tnwox Sat Anil pr bat Se NEST COCOA. n _ AND - 

“ot ILioN “Congest? g " x | Livery Stables 

£ a 

8 Caramels “SQUBLETIE # 163 Abercromby Street 
s, 9 

aS per ibis, PURWBT,CHOOOLATE, —“S Uh. Peete Vanager. 

sr DATES uLT 
“ALE = SOU coa. > | RECEPTION VAULT FOR CORPSES 

or Pat, ta, B sovuLerts c (COCOYALE SOULDLETTE COO0OA. AWUTRG Sk PMENT. 

_New 41 ‘4 ieit 
te aa 

Hoard “and Residence. Been of 
pusoveLatty 00 0U A nn 

YORK H XS E LOSING MONEY AND MILK rr YOU AR 
Fut offs Usiuge 

pwory fay you T the fullowing. apy ove ome 
‘igh: t *» on en Jaber io, SCHUMACHER STOCK FEED! | crery wecmuutation, a 

fern. | SEHUMACITE Tea ron as SRuranny WaTH oTume | ret cgatae val ll Fv TOn BRM Bs alts tea oy ee geen a 
mone Prete ee “oo Shaker J slogivg taught on the var end singing ta 

Coe i ee eae oe EL Ne AND Fc en dope Barley, Wheet, Proer, Gowen Seed] 2 oi. ve HEEL 
CO | ware toa Natu eee AK de WNIVE © we Valley Had ay tin dull 

   
TRINIDAD TUESDAY FEBRUARY 20 

| TABUDED FIRE WSURARCE Co, 

SFCorr: Sowp sg Co 

  

n2~C~*~*~<CS~S*S oe ONE PENNY << 

NMARWVHELEOUs NOTICE, 
ct  ROMUND THOMPSON, tbe wel? 

la numeroas Customers as eer mike 
general public to koow that he is now 
gneeges we the Bingee Sewlag Machine 

‘toderfok St where he 
to merit the oa patrosage. Remem 
Thompron, w when you want a Machlaaq= 

e 7 8 

VIVOBIL INSTITUTES 
TINE TABLE OF CLASSES - 

First Torm 1912, 

COMMENCING 157 JANUARY, 
MONDAYS — French. Feginners = from 

$ pm oe bpanis Iptermedinyl 
fron 0 pw. to 7 pm. Mpanieh Be, 
ginnera- from 7 pra, to8 pun, 

TUESDAYS, - Drosamaking — frora 8.88 
Bi to dpm and fronted p.m. to 7 pm 
horchagd Begloners -from 6 pm. te 

. Shorthand Tatermed|ate--from 
i OM tok pa. Spanish Advanced 
foo opm to? pm, Cypewrtiog— 
fon a aw, tod am and from 7 

m totpm Deawling—from § pm 

wee Bars - French Tutarmediate 
fi toi Pm ook keeping 
Leginn pm. to 7 pm 
Lok! keeping MTutermadiate ~ from 

in. 
tutus DAYS MAartnoed grrork Crim 8.30 

Ba to 4.Ju and from 4.30 p.m. te 
wpm d oithand Advane from 

on. tod pum. . Shorthand icf Be: ner 
rom 7pm to8 pr. Span h ies 

ginzers— rom Op nm. to 7 pun ¢ Books 
weping Advanced — frou S-p.m. te 

Opin, ‘ly pew riting from 430 am, te 
9Wasn., andfrom 7 p.m tod po 

YS.— French Beginners — from 
m to7pm,, English ere ons 
rom 6 pin te 7pm, 3 Look keep! 

_Boginngrnteom fon: fo8 pate 

Notics to Indian :Bands.. 
UR OM age of of be LA INDIA 
HOTEL begs ta anoousce t) hie 

neme ous fijeods and castowere that he 
{a gluing away (wo prises for competition 
thie Caraival :— 
Is. Prizo—Silver Cap and tea ehillinge 

to tens dresed Iodisn Bands, 
Sod Prisea—Iweaty Bililegs, 

Taere will aleo be gives, « TP orlae forthe 
best dressed Muquerade Band. 
Competition atett {com 2103 p.o., oa 

Tent day, 

HAT VALUES = 
SKEOCH & CO. 

a coal 

CHILDREN’S TRIMMED & UNTRIM'D 
_ EAT S— 

NEW SHAPES FOR 1912 
TIGH: CLASS, ALL SIZES, 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

  

Wow’ OL EMITTING 

White & Coloured Muslins  , 

Lawns, Chiffonettes 

Ribbons all Shades and Widths 

White Dress Drills at 10c. to 18c. 

* 
9 

SKEOCH & CO. 
12 FREDERICK STRFET. 

Public Benefactors and Friends of the Poor. 

J ust Received 

Ho 

“TINDUS” 
EBErom Crlouttn, 

    

   

  

   

     

     

    

   

   

  

    

    

   
    

   

    

    

        

    

     

  

   
   

        

Jaigs- Ma DODU, 

GOVSRNAEAT MOTE 
Wort, E is EE ia hereby | ven ziven that by by 

diecuion of Ui. [aceltency the 
Governor thare will be put up at 
Public Auction * the Office of the 
Sublnten lant of Crown Landa, on 
Tuesday, the Och day of §fune next, at 
the hove of Z o'clock p.m, at the upset 
price of 7 JUU, the * Salibla and Galera’ 
coconut plactetion Velonging to the 

- {rown aud situate in the Ward of 

    

  

  

SS. 
‘Too plantation comprises &2s., Ir. Op. 

and hes saroe 4,20) full bearing and 
about 1000 half bearlog and quarter 
coconut treea nda large number of 
young plants suitable for supplyiog. 

A ste for a putlic ebipping plice 
with accom ta it ie recerved on the 
plantation. 

‘Lecuis Cash. 
Immediately South ot the plantation 

there ate approzimaely 1.600 acces of 
Grown Caud suitable fur coconut 
cultivation with anewly constructed 
Crown Trace glring easy access to 
them 
Toe plan of the plantation msy be 

eran st tbe Crown Lauds Oftice, or at 
the Wardea's Ofiice In Tova 3 and per 
mission ta inspect the plantation ain 
be gran on applicatloo, sliber by 
the Hub-Intendant of Crowa Lande or 
by the Warden of Toco, 

¥, GANTEAUME, 
Sub Inteadant 

Crown Lands Ofles, 
16th Februsry, 1912 pcan 
CovosiaL breweran 6 Crrice, 

  

  

1,364 Bags Choice Fancy Rice 

4, 364 No. 1 Nagra Rice. 
3 

No, 6 BBADWAY. 

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE 
meTABLI SECD 1710. 

inted Agent ‘and Attorney of the above-mentioned b Februare, 1012. 

Ween cuntession mw oo fether, Mn J Te Hep, who resigoed the i a Drestor a Mahia Works bas 

position as from Stet ulto, fbeg tolnform the Public that the sifaire of the piven nutice of the following Resola: 

Agevey will be conducted sa heretofore, atthe eane address No, 57 Marine vot otis, te peat moetlog of the Cectrat 

asre, a0 deollclt a continuance of tbe patronage extended to the late Agent | toad . 

+ J 4th. 
J, M. FAREAN, 

Telephone 17U — Jan, WwW. L, REl D. Bocretary Goatral tod Board, 

——— en — R eo'vels * Tost chat portion of road 

“MUMM''S THE WORD 
—Fok— 

Choice Champagne. 

Koad, Tobego, near the Sg mile post, aod 

G. H. MUMM & CO,/S$. RES: 

rooplog ia a* North Ecaverty ection 
through leade of Florence Frac is, leary 
Lewis, Naney Lovelace, E Jones, Alezane 

“ Cordon Rouge,’ 
“Gout Americain,” 

“Garte Blanche. 

der Gamaei, Eee va" geline Pos', Cutberise 

DUBONNST, THE GREAT PRENCH APPETIZER. 

Wallis, Joven , Barab Taplor Mere 

  

of T. Q reed: eee Sivka, Bestrice 
Hester, Willlaa Davis, James Oook, 

tam Adem Helre of Alesandee 
Bush Yotas, Jans Doagtas, 

Yery, Qoeres Mpasere © iristlens 
Lawreaoa, 11 ary Lawl, 

NyLss Rib, P-tieace 
J hw Cupi!, Ds cares Hector 

tert A. Cupid, ‘ed Daceheos [Hector 
tor a dietance of 3163 fcot more or less, be 
deslered « pudtic (licc') read to form part 
* tha at Se George Loral Jtoad, 

er) 
yo Soseph 

oe 
vss 

  

Cooma BRCM TARY © OFTICK 
th February, lv}, 

THe Obairwan of the Munteverat 
” Local Kad Bosrd bes given notice 

of the (oliowing Reelution tur the 
oort movilog the leatral Hoad 

“That the Tamboo Urowa Trace 

“oad raatog Wert tbreagh the “ eet through the 
“ Keng Seidlement and ter: 

ml g va Cowra boundary, 
Jp aistance of 4.00 ft by ts ft 

Public (lovalh Row 
* oil ls, aid be Wasselz Bros. 3 & von Sontard, 

70, BOUTE QUAT, 

feow le. 

JOM FAKEAN 
bevcotary, Ceutwal Kuad Board, 

‘known se the leu Local ‘oad ”



          

    

   
   
    

       

     

   

  

  

BONANZA 

GENTS OUTFITTERS 
Y * DESCRIPTION. | wy wave Now OPENED 

Y= T0 BEHAD AT— 

—OF— 

  

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

» Bonanza | sHi00s, SHAPES, AND QUALITIES 
NLEWORK DEPARTMENT : 

ee 

LAGE SHOES, 
AND = 

LADIES BLACK GLACE KID 
QUALITY LACE SHOES, 

  

Gans 

  

J &CT SORS 
SMAKER'S £CISSORS 

TAILORS SOISSORS 
. DRAPERS LOISSORS 

  

, —-ALSO— 

Gxfls.orsond cigar Cuttord | GHILOREN TRAVELLING: ABROAD, 
EILEEN LACE SUISSORS, 

Freak PAPER PATTERNS 

The ‘Finest quality Headwear. 

  

We have a Stock «if all sizes, 

GIBSOW TI Cream Wollen Sweaters} - 
Urransfor Dosigng 

203 

DING AND EMBROIDERY: | Get Your Every Necessary 
FOR CHILDREN FROM 

TH BROS. © CO./ ponanza ceNTS DEPARTMENT. 
77 

LANCASHIRE T LOANS MADE 
NOW LANDING. INSURANCE COMPANY “oN 

é& Life, |COGQA + ESTATES 

    

  

  

  

        

wordsare mcessary H peaceis the devlre 7 
ed result. Whils some olware the 
conversations sympathetically others, 
following Adwital Von Tirpity nie 
trust what they regarded ae a mane: 
uvre forinsuriag the permanence vf 
British naval suprenaey; and = this 
faction regards the hings conferring Fire 

THE PORTOPSPAIN GAZETTE TUESDAY FEBRUARY 2 1912 3 

QUEEN QUALITY |HARDWARE DEP’MT. 

  

LADIES TAN GLACE K(D QUEEN QUALITY 

QUEEN 

; Borsalino « Hats !/8 Dols. a Pair 

| LADIES QUEEN QUALITY 
PATENT SHOLKS. 

4 DOLLARS A PAIR. 

SMITH BROS. & 0: 
SOLE ADENTS QUEEN QUALITY SH083 FOR Liulks. 

that the catire Nurweglan Cabinet has 
resigned, 
NeGILL USIURRSITY PUND 

DUMINLHBD. 

      

  

JUST OPENED 

E00 wear tor 0188 HALL'S SANITARY WASHBLE 
DISTHMPHR 

DRIVING HARNESS, RIDING SADDLES, 
. RACING OUTFITS, 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT CE Wuups 
SPURS BITS, GIRTHS, MRADS & REINS, 

Saddle Pads, Cart Harness 

Type-wiiters, 
L, 0, & SMITH BROS. OLIVER, YOST, UNDERWOOD 

VITISBURG VISIBLE, BLICKEN DOZER, 

    

Mosquito Proof Wire Gauze, 

WRITE LOVE: 

Manuiial Lime, Gillingham Cement, Dragon Cement 
Vagle Portland Cement. 

NORWEGIAN CABINET RE. Ptrath and Justin without undue re- 
SIGNED, aid to iadwidual favour, Wecere 

Advices from Christiana announce | taloly think that reckleas motor drive 
ing Lasat length reached the limit in 
Portol Spain, when the cry of halt 
should be raised, and it fe Incumbent 
onthe authonties to act well ther 
partinthe matter. [vis no exaggeras 

    

   
   

   

  

Montreal Feby 10th, 
GO A I 1 I ATH A FR I ’ . of the Garter upon du Kd yard Grey The MeGill Gnivessty Trustees Dbion tolsay that parents are actually 
e NOW MERGED IN THES asa proof that Ey, 18 jMipus. apununre that many af tae accu atemud to allow tho! children ae heres 

290 sible while tie Edwaid Guy dom. tities contributed aie pterte Flofon, te frequent the Pitch Walk, os . fad, WITHOUT ANY jnates the Touign Offtee Lord Paty worthless, dlontuishiag | Ube [there ia ne knowing what appali 
CH PINE LUMBER Royal Jnsurance Co., £. ° {laldane heard thet Sir Eawaid 91,000,000 faust seriou ly ;although oo [aiwaster awaits the’ pedestalan’ when 

Fonds Exceeds ... £12,000,000, 

NSURANCES effected against Joss 
Grey's removal was desiiable, and it 
is Behoved he reph ed that a repel 
Yen of M. De'etad's removal tne 

&a 8.8, ¢ FREDNESS." 

Bi. om, lle. Ala 

  

    

      

  

    

     

    

   
     

    

   

   

    

   

    

    

  

   

   

  

    

    

     

      

   

    

   

  

     

SPEGIAL CONDITION 
FROM 

    

   
    

        

        

   
    
      

  

~ i cident was impos ible in the case of 

i bpr cameze eye on, Bapaioae England. Ma “Church Hleect iption 
3 ‘. . ; t rripan Navy a ui 

arn scereceecvers Shops aod wore Premiea sad Prints | SO. OOO Upwards. | Shitenn nose upp se supching ie 
9 om Feet Si ANTLING 2 x3 tol2« IZ ' Dwellings at raoderate prices. surrender fort ue take of fomorig 

t uD 5 , re’ + ate have adop 

war . re a vKS, 2 x % 3 x i b t ir . {PROMPT AD EQUITABLE SBT. APPLE TO ed his speech as proel that Germany's 
‘ian S3xeBR oxi, Fx 12 TLEMENT. naval arubltions are chimetical, while 

othere threaten a mur, gerious out- 
burs of nativoal indigoation if the 
naval progracime fe evipph d, 

WORLD REPHRSENTED AT LIS- 
TERS FUNERAL 

Of wosses. 
Agents STEPHENS -LMITD. 

“Tho Storocs’ 
” Among tbe pall bearera at. the 

‘TSalo . we vp jiunerat of Lord Lister were Lord 
The Ronanan) FINANCIAL, COMMERCIAL 4ND tone be T Lerd Rayleigh. ti 

INSURANCE AGENTS. Tene tice “Neves represented the 
Port-of-Spale, Trinidad, King, and the German Atnbaseador 

ave e wieath ou taba of the Kaser, 
‘be world was fully represented at the 
services at Weetnatueter Abey 

HOME RULE DEVONSTRATION 
IN ENGLAND 

LatestTelegrams 
fd Panama Telegraph Company 

_—————— 

Anglo-German 
elations 

  

AINA LINE of STEAMERS 
S NEW YouK OFFICE, 20, BROADWAY 

of, CREXADA, TRINIDAD and DEMERARA, Carryin Throvgh . Ip 4 . 

Br Feige tr hen ie ii oh (reale (orn AN seg Mau TADS BET 
wots x» MAXIBTIAINES DWATMP, 310123, 4 an ‘ 

Apfenornwus frpade preceded a de 
monstratios by 40U0 Home Ruler in 
Tiafatuar Dquare. Seven plitfoacs 
were held by members uf the House uf 
Comment as spraket * smong thew, 
Me W.G. Gladstone, who aald the 
democracy bad tuade the Home Rule 
couse tts own Hesulations tbat Irish 

FRANCE WEIOWES THE 1M | Home Tule whould be as geneous as 

7 OV 

     

    

    

at soepeed of Winlles ay hour, ata 
helght of 80) feet when bis monceplane 
buckled aud fell. Hie skull was 
crushed toa pulp and every bene ia 
hisbody broken. ‘Ihie fs the one 
bundred and seventeenth fatalty 

LAUNCIEING OF GERMAN 
DRKADNOUGHIS 

The lauaching of Germany's twelfth 
Dreadnought was atended by the 
Kaleer. 
KAISER REFUSES TO RECEIVE 

RADICAL OFFICIALS, 
Berlin advices state that the Kaiser 

ha: refused to receive the Radical 
Officials to announce the orvaniz ation 
of the Reichstag, Bere Bebleduian 
baring previvudy deciued to go tu 
the Palace for that parposs 

VON UBIHMAN HOLLWEG 
ADDRESS 20 REICHS LAG. 

Dr Von Bethivan Hollweg addrees 
ing the Jteichstag eatd there-ult of the 
tecent felections strengthened the res- 
sone agaloat weakening the Empire's 
conetituuonal foundations, aud he 
won teasone for altering the 

omit, 2 [heb Bike 4h... ; 
fom 6 Feb. 14 {Feb 19 
sot 16 ke 2b Leb. 23h. o (3! 
on ba, - Mar, 2{[Mar, 8 

“5 dlar, & Mar, 13 iMar. 14]... a 
avaAune” Mar. 15 | «.. Mar, 23 (Mar. 2 

ajMar, co pier 30 lar, SL} - 

RLD_ REPRESENTED 
THE WOO EMEAT. 

HOME RULE DEMONSTRATION 1 
ENGLAND 

4 ? BTIO RESOLUTIONS 
ENTHS ASASSED. 

Ni PAUL SHEER & C0 
STEAMENS SAIL FROM PLER 24, BROOKLYN. 
DAD NuivelNe aD [Ravine Co, LTW—New York aod Trinidad 
E Onmtireueia j Uvomen ino, MuOONsRLe & Uo. Lr. —Demerare 

carry passengers from new New York.; *, 

VICKOL. | 
| A Natritiva Yonto and Bortoratlva 

The 117tn Aviation Fatality. 
GERMANY'S INTERNAL pIson- 

THE CHINESE REPUBLIC. 
ATTEN RELATIONS  BE- 

FOR WEEN ENGLAND AND 

nd London, Veby Tub. 
vA te: a 6 a 

ee else eaid hat the reticence 

necessarily observed In the Parliamen- 

statements of Mr, Asyulth an 

       

    

       

    

<< 

iE SELLE CHAP 
Covered Van and a 

Press and Stand, 
mH 

PORTEOUS, & Co. Lap. 
‘. tm, South Quay, 

naa 

RECOVERED. 
BE OASE was A EYES LGA RET SARE et 

belog engraved--Motto: Get your 

Tewelry engraved bv 

BORNIWN’S. 
6) QUEEN STREET, 

LESCENTS. FOR CONVA Nedlcal 
ENDED by_ the 

Ree aa ‘a Lilood Barichening and 

ve MCUARTHY'S Pharmacy, 73 

Lrederich BL —J5tb Bept.          

    

my ary ti " . Sethmann Hollweg did not | Government's policy. As Chancellor 
pc el pr yieck of cordishty. @ hoped he was responsible willy to the 

” something bad tees achieved whkh |] Kalser, who is’ aa iadiepensabie 

rmanently will brighten the skies | counterweight {twas lapoasble, tig 
di govern Gerussuy sy divpelling the mists of suspicion, 

br interest of both fropies necessi- 

tate peace, and if they understand 

each other estrangement is lun possible, 

He declared that Mr, Anmuith bad 

mad {¢ finpossible for Ge:wans to 

believe Engtand hed meditated an 

attack duriog the Noroceo crisis. 
The * Dally News” remarks thats 

OC 9 

through ether Bocialistic or resction- 
ary extsewnista, and the pesce of 
Kurepe wae never mute endsugered 
thao when Germsay was internally 

Gisiegael . 
DEATH GF AUSTRIAN MINISTER, 
The death is announced of Count 

Alole Von Ashrenthal. Austrotlan- 
arian Minister of Forvign Affaire, 
fe bad just previously received 

letter from Kmperas Francle Joseph 
thauking biws fut his devotion, accept- 
jog bis nalgnation and cosferring a 

ian 
CHINESE POLITION. 

' RIGHARDSON & SELWAY 
—=—_===== 

‘ We are very busy 
marking off . 

Aliiance, and that building 

Ruse dermany will cease situilarly 
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fa Jamaica cane ‘ius tw Jane of t fi whlad before proceeding home 

. the ‘é wl : i 
Gein We raced’ fue” Lav iess jare nite picbdhe tera! comet bt 

the then ceiver: rekveg whether ther tual ractgg? of automod lea which wb 
taking plive abunt the city ou Sur day, 
In a certaln care pasrengers tr the 

the ot het colonies arking whether they 
gill pace under the » ‘i Ui nnlen If 
vi newer tw favouralle, thew dove & n " re 

st athleties in daians will once aga ue ey Nee att ee “ “ 

ree an moriantty if sering the pe tne spent with which an aulo 1ushed 
hive up, totnan the éarner lea ling to 

the okt Wash Itquae Bridge beforg the 
cap? To @ ditved, a well kndwa ime- 
chante at tte 6f tha teat Bniane. wae 
driving aba epeed sich as ing on 
‘wergtla are in any other cu alised city, 

In Another eaxe aeer shiven by é well 

complaining of the glartag in Uscrint | knows geatleman wae ba oO 

nation wiehs le bedi oar teal out in | @ epéeded® about, around the savannah 

favour of the Qaterntuent with resp ct | and elevwhere. fron anythlog it 

ta the paymentof thegrants, Wheieas | been 2 and 30 tniles aa hour, |e 

the Governinent Leachera recelved | speedometer couldn't have “sl er] 

their grants for the quartév ended 3tst | less, Tb, fd hope, $s an Inspector ¢ 
Deceinber 1911, before the reopvoing Constabbliry atidally observ ar * 
of echoolaan January 13th. the poor | mad careerf g of thle automobdtl. “be 

Assisted Schou! Jenchersare stilt kept} the necessary steps will be taken, It 

- ] 882*°Bags NAGRA RICH 
200 , YELLOW DHOLL - 

2.00. » GREEN » 
- 60 Drums M OIL 

_ 150 Cases. SARDINES 
° 140 Bales PAPER . 

omnes 
" . <= 

Sus 

Port-of-' pun Gazette. 
ESTABLISHED 1825. 

Peblished Dany, Monta and Pablic 
Holidays excepted, at Office 26 Bt. - 
Vincent Street, Port-of-ppaln. 

Gay” PRICE: OVE PENNY. 
Advertbements of Birthe, Deaths, 

and Marriages, Acknowle |, 
ments and Disclaimers (which 
mast be authenticated the 

nature of son respoiusthie 
reom) will be charged for at 

i each and to be . 
Casual Advertisements of avery 

description —per inoh (aiugic 
golamn) 36 per week , 36 per 
fortnight! £, per month —tu be 
prepaid, 

Wants, Sor ae per week each, to he 
repald. 

Editor and Poutsher + A, P. T, AMBARK, 
Manager ... . . TWN. LaAg@HLtA. 
Cashier .. C.J. EE Korn, 

All Cheques sent to the oltice of this 
paper Inpaywent of Lilla should be 

   

      

    
   

      
    

          
    

          

   

  

    

    

        

    

      

  

    
   

    
         

   
     

               

  

     

    
iuder cyclists to ars antage, 

Mr, Jamee W Mahabie inat present 
ute uoorganiat of AIESaigns Chip ch 
tn sac & | he. UL, Bareete Whe i400 
leave 

An Aenleted Schuol teacher writer 

         
    

   
   
    

   
     

     

   

      

    

    

    

    

    

     

      

  

   

  

      

  

   
    

  

_ &t Keen Pricesg,! 
eee > . 

THE “DO 
Gent's Tailors & Outfitter 
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SCHOENER & CO 
        

        
    

    

     

     
   

   

    
    

   
   
   
   
    

    
    

    

    

  

   

    

    
     

   

    

    
     

   

    
    

     

    

   

     

    

     
        

    

  

   
   

   

     

       
   

   

  

    

   
   

    

  

   
      
    

      
   
    

  

  

  

       
    

  

   
     

    

  

      

      

  

       
    

   
    
   

    

  

    

   

  

     

    

  

    

    

   

    

  

    

    
    

    
    
    
   
   

       

   
    

    

  

   

    
    
    
    
    

   

      

    

  

    
    
    
    

   
   

   

  

w& a made payableto The Portof Spain | oe eine on arrutnt, it twsaid, of | ia high ima we thiak that the autho- i 3 

: ‘ sOU WEL QUA. * Gage wperownants, the vote beingeshausted Hf Does it | tities take ateps to prevent thie Rreat eS gt eR 
Wedo not hotd ourselves responsible | take euch a very long time to get funds | gud increasing menace [tis a scanda 

for, nor do we necessarily endorse f ly Government: Deparments to pay up | bo worry poor sartermen with charges « —————o eee the opiotons gupreneed iby our Cpr: | money dur ahd owiug? It 1 suggest OF eel ng ccntte these autow owned en wn tt u 1 chonla oo f a . 
e . letters must Le accompanied by the mech engaged ontsile his office, there. | by be wealthy wre allowed to go as . 

rea signature of the writer, not | tope he hax ao tine toatlend ta these | they choose, Are the authorities a 
a . Hpanprerieed ier ro heen tage ivial matters of bie Departinent ! aaleep F In another columa we pub 

g f~ + Ce eran ets etebeet [thie efatte r should tence the early Mt | ab the sconant of a en between 
, . i, . vee TT tention «f Sar Ge oye Le Hugte as we | bwo cin on Sunda 

TO .EXERCISE GOOD JUDGMENT BY KEEPING We he awiald ber Une fase to have vs 
. YOUR Advertising scale oO Apptication theses pad puol es servante eu rcurs ily - — ~ 

Su ption per year. | teeated, 
| y | ) I J Payable in advance ~Postuge extra. one r O OFFICHS . rns mee The eight persona arrested iu cone { MA N NOTES 

“3 Y A S& } - necthan Sith the Q suey Street vias HARBOUR AND MM. Rl E . -_ 

RMotice. wy Satuntay leat ere chargeyt before After a somewhateveatful pacaa: a 
THOROUGHLY Dr Bigek woud Weight Yootrilay aid | of'33 days from Liverpool wh the EL TRWITD DO a 

canasodet in £10 «ach witha surety | tiitieh three wasted schooner “gna” 's Pn 
-_ 141 tons Usapiaiy Parke arrived i the ; 

ft EFERRING to former pv tie> whe ft has been decided th hold a Meine 7 4 "1 Sued. th 116,000 feet of f , 

“ i) I E D Derppmared ty ths pb" Mer hee [ote tn tennis touroatent ay Minbur for Wowie Gordo raat wd , 
b Bat » | Agee avd the parts x ores, cust staring March, for mixed | Coy, Lal The Inga” encountered DWT WS VE OHO GE BEESF WE 544904 

hereby farther notiiat the co one f looide, Phe tollewing  ladia and sery tad wealth r throagheat hy ta 
E Our DISINFECTANTS are Merchan live of any ic id v0 "Ss ‘ Vee | aert lent te pave teen elerted asa Cou] eosage ant alin et all her deckload i : . signed hy either M. Ad ” wo telco ke all he agen eat =: wis swept uvervoard by tbe beavy s ; 

' REAL MICROBE KILLERS. =] iizitt 1 Suey or Me teens | tie ee ena wan | tee KEEP YOUR e * ° mt . —~ Poe 
Pilew, The en rive aie luties 2h, The Dutch Mall steamer * Marow- P Estate of JOA. RIBRIRO dere as.) 

Per A.N VAMON SELL.O8, 
Eieecaw, 

  

jue” willarive ab doybeeak today 
ee Barbados and wiilsale at 2 pm. 

or Now Yurk direct. Thetender with 
aveengers Willleave the light house 
Ayatipain. Sails close at neon, 

The Biltish three masted scboot es 
“« Kupress” 84 tons Usptun Gil 
afatarrivedd oo Suaday from (Lilia 
tu BMeduys. she tvought ot) ewpty 
puachevus, BH) empty barrels ocd 100 
runply Dat barely, ‘This veal canie 
coun,med to Mr, To Geeldes-Giaut 

sttid writ toad molaeses for Canada, 

  

Lt REMEMBER!! 
LAINGS SODA AND SWEKIT DRINKS 

-ARD- 

* GERM. FILTERED. ‘ 

       
wentionen Ge. Any inewmber wishing 
to enter are asked to sendia tbeie 
oames to either of tha Quinmittee dur- 
wig thte week aa the drawing tor part- 
hers takes place on Saturday next, 

  

       

  

    
     

      

  

     

      

   

    
     

   
     
    

  

   

  

      
heb 1912 —3n, 

CURRENT EVENTS,. 
TC ray. 

2nd Day Carnival. 

    

    

     

    

    
    

    

    
   
    

    

    

    

  

Clarence S Datrow, chief counsel 
for the MeNingea brothers ja their 
tial tor blowing up the Los ngeles 
fies Buliding how been indicted ou 
fonat couet by che county Grand Jury 
tu Los ‘ngetes  Bribbery aml eourup- 
tion ofthe jueves are the glegations 
ta two itdt tieute returned, atvet an 
lovestigatios lasting a wonth, inv 
obarxes Ubat the jury in the McNamare 
caee had been tamprintl with. Heiss- 
tivoal derelopments are expected, ** 

       
    

   
    

|HOME BRIGH! 
zi 

Household Dey 

1 FOLLY STOsKED WIE 

tractive toot 

  

Appeal Court - 1030 a.m, 

     

     
    

  

     

  

     

  

   
    

  

     

  

     

     

    

     
    

        

    

    

     

Supreme Court—lal% am, 
oe 

8.8, “* Prine Willen JE" leaves for 
Patatsaribo, Balle close at IZ neon, 

8.8. Marowtjoe™ leaves fox, New 
York, Mails clone at 12 wooy, 

    

    

  

     

  

     

  

   

The GREAT DEMAND makes it 

IMPOSSIBLE 
. —— 

The Venezuelan stealner “ Delta’ 
titives! senberday frou Ctudad Ho i- 
can with 166 oxen,ad doukeys, 2 empty 
syllovrs aud 62 passengers She also We deeply regret to degra that the lnvagh} L079 packages tor New Yu k 

   
         

     
    

     

Fofany Aerated Drinks Icaving High W, -7 gl Water Moen 347 Even 542 pa. [tires tor of Pura: Works, [Dan Atcbl be i Is Ow Factory to be Sun rege BR aan fh td Rell, MLL, fe atl Tad ap for Lusepe ter Meath eden 
. , pr, Line BWypackages per Royal uteb      

  

with fewer, gees Hamverge deca thre 
hh day of bs allawit ‘Lovin expe | tal, WO prskeges per MLS, Packet 

caddy anfortuuate now, cy mide ig Coy The fol awing ave the paseer+ 
Ut Mfr. Beth haa ia band «> many cia: esr, K. Thornton, J i. 
sialters of aupresne impoutance to Ue acube; i. Welville, J, J. Cura, A. 
colony. We bepe he «ill be soon con- | Gottsuelp. G, Scandella, FF, Lange, Walencent ao seto take the change’ | oN Mattel, J. how, and chil’, whirh we telieve, al ieant fw short | F Aros, A Jaines, Lb Nuuez, A 
(lus youll be bmp rave fue hin Fiovis, J carraaza, P, Ve Hoasl, UD. 

toe Vatv y, Jo Acqustella F, lomero, 
J.G. Covaspe, Ff Frickea, 8. 1, Alleo, 

Ernest Cnattes Wateon bey, ( Wor | and J. deias, the Muses Jamvs (4) 
ney-General, Nuthera Nigeriayto bea Pv M Kuoha Mis Macbores aol 2 
Puisne Judge of the Supeeme Coutlof | chileen, © tustllls and child, the Guhl Coast. Mew. O buplda aud 17 deckeis, 

To-morrow, Ash Weduraduy, Ue The Duteh echyouer “G M Ooch. Grace Dr. Dowli g will celebmabe Pou nage ° weich arrivediat San Dernands Uitcal High Saw at the atoedral cf 7 Om the 36th inetant from Nova Neotia the Tauaculete Unception ab 7] brough 22,018 fees lumber for Tou uctork: @ te. ’ vaute Ageucy The barquentiur 
“dkada” ariived the, fulluwig day 
frou Pensadots, with 313,014 feel 
luuwher for tbe sate fra 

    
       
    

Moon rises . 813 pm 
RN cere or 

B ATH. 
Wier :-At J9 Stanagye Avenue 

19th February 1012 the vife of B 
Binckwood “Wright - Stlpeadiery 
Magistrate of adangbter. 

DEATH 
Capouay —Go Fetruary 19, at 81. 

Abeicronby Street, Charles Cadogan, 
Aailor, P.C.R of Court Rens of Sharyn, 
A OF and also of the Port-of-Apasin 
Brothethood. — Funeral at 42) thin 
afternoon to Holy Trinwty Carhedral, 
Friends klodly accept this i! Hasation. 

“ACKNOWLEDGMENT, 
Mea, Joseph Rarcant bege, on beh elf 

of the othet affected relations and her 
wolf tool ¢ hes sucerest thanks fou 
the couttiess kind tckens of spenpaths 

* Over ONE DAY Old. 
- & & DATING & CO, 

THE ENGLISH PHARMACY. 
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Lace Curtaine, jfaco Bed fp 
Very Special Valae, ia White, | 5, White, Cream od 
Ecra and Faney--48 caote .to 

100 per pal Filled of Beulopes 
     

     

  

    

    
    

     

     
    

   
        

    

    

    
     

  

    
    
   

     

     
   

The Beers for Good Health 
They are pare, whol acmea tT. ching. 

' Infinite pains are ta n in brew ng and bottling to retaia 
the absolute purity 0! the Ingeedienta used. 

We are pleased to learu of the lar 
Havemet oof iis Kecellency the 
Governor, Mu te ge la Hunt, 
GUMG, wt fur the pret low daye 
fee been ded up with au attack of 
plomebey. Mee huge sa Gorge will be 

  NE 

FiNOY MADRAS MUSLIN TTA 

NUL AOME ACH | nupnory RB 
sad Tasseled, all widtbe | gzoou sauech 

The New York and Bermudez Co's 
alas fr Wiking “ewiled on Munday 
wight f£> Gueuecu with | ton generat 

  

    
   
     
    
    

     

  

        
   

     

     

  

           
     

      

    

   
   

  

   
    

  

    

    
   

  

   
   

        
         

     
   

     

     
   
     

  

    
   

  

   

    

  

    
   

  

, Tolinite pains are taken to prouuce the best beer in the wort received during the iHnmes, and at the | srs uta rubual i healte M 7 4 a yalnea p * ° rin the world, death of ber b hove husharesd. sin “se “ee : . une ever wrote latins hor ee ee altdereaat Zi gcats to T1290 por yard. » P { W Ik L * tndltidually to her ane there al he ene wn he J banduy Mvanry Juobn Pevereen wyd Georg: " ——enee e€ er a er ager. therefore ste preqsienta thei kiadiy ued Lo bie Mj 0 toy a tt) pide acate sere the uulyeubin pas Li B ds 
rr tn oe wled mie q “ae ke " : #3 a eplendid article of diet and an ideal daily beverage, —— : Wing be the pet ey vine’ | th Buithhh ‘water *Halrmend~ TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS, | Linen lcCspres ; tal chatter, and that Ihe Mu ane Wi a, whie i i | || Ask for a“SMALL PETER,” at any || |Seefaze 2 For -  [iihatayradiha tte say key | am ame Upualntite winchimeoyhs | WA anes, fore devignr— {Very Antanas @ \ hieh-class bar . Tobayo News, That Tas | veut the Lardeof tu taki, it wit | opal Mell stein beckon ta salled 39 cents to €1.00 each. $35.00 : & . bago Coustal Service g be ken fw coneideracona by then | on Sundey fur Citufusgoe, Cabs, to ———— Colon Nera se diesel Bare | |e tdebipa, __ load euger for the United sta iS 
ploston at) Dry Dock; We heg to acknowledge the fist ienue | The Tetaldad Liver “Mara as” took Damask Cloths eCotton and " 4 

IN| COLOURS, Sheets, 
7 ‘ ALL 8IZES AND 

F Pain or Fusged, atl aizea~ ——s 
48 cents 0 $300 each. 

Pillow Cssq 
| EMBROIDERED MUSLIN | 19 Plslo, Embrolderd of 

TEN CLOTHS—sll_ white, Frilled— 100, to $2 
¢xo-ptionatly ebeap, 36 to. x ee 
3614, dc fo $1.90 each. 

One Dead Sevea Lajured, | of a toralghuly papers" Lh \. dn Editor aud lin Res whe, paldhesed ty te eee volver, Senor Hardatfo | ll in the ale of Sin Andres, Re eedalfo | ou 1 outer Cihart Lecepta the Pheate | bebe of olumtia, 4 ronuth 180 dey pllee 2u 
dency, A New Cabinet |. hive tealley skins i Vales balato. 5 bores Formed, sad cul deefal | vue ana ae een mae “ie ree a rae cekages went 

.* 4 1 mee ur u w | * dcehdent. Trin bdad | Quited States Vittles ip Heat now on | diley it pases pects puneees me Uigle Associatlan. Pane wag d in weneeus new cn a eKtende | =Fabint and Master anid Canal ‘and “Want | tle ot Guantanane to our tu tears Bdeckers. 7 a Weir tonp-le practiee on the oath udtea; The tl ro ponedt weet ene fl that uitand, sumewhs me Naval Basein Caribbean | oc Pe 1G pissin 

away MO) bags Trinkded 14 
tage Veoezuefan coc a, RS bas 
Frinidad coconuts, 2057 bags Veuw 
ewetens 

° 
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PETER WALKER & SON (Warreaston and Berton) Lid, 106 Deke Sireet, 1) EXPOOL, 
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Seas Ob th toes ma Fe god td bie ri 
-. \ . on Us. “Conattt tg wee a en me oatth Pout ai eat | * vats ia ae tapas SEE’SPECIAL pISPLit r Nanette flier eae |Site Mi rice ce | Mg Vyas Se oa  sapestilss | 

‘ aurt . ian gurte with 13 u eeu oy - TA 1 Peter Walkers Beer has met|Seeace § For ly the cournend aan a re arn penmagce Sideboard = Gloths fia 4 ith th tats * The Dog Ne tne ae es'| ce here el discussion at tbe ce uu New Yukio Me aod MreJ In thie Departsetl, 1 ; wi © appreciation it deserves| Cr fnsia uf Tobuger | eile rit Spotl the: Courter | BMD te watch abovente from eho to 3200 bo 
| from the Trinidad Public and ig) . Ritu (juct Liat Die | cist oi te vee teas wal | ME ant Ste ae aad tae BE © match, sberens4ie. eee 

: med td Ed oul of | itu, Moe Mt. alia, wy 1 s 

now a fixture in public favor see Crating | Sa bgt DR a Joes Lovely Selects 
i ; . ee 10 to: ot lee bn © Rati FJ. Riley : . Continue in the New Year as in|” 1 Campaign agatuot The Cut was tonal gan where tie | So je A. Digby, Bhan Hd Linen Damask * ath bv the ast to order Taberculonie; 1 Ne we Hage hot Os iat would bave Lo Justify | Tald, pin sad nail, Mise Eilts, Table Clot} Doyle, fray Cloth, , 

Pp foandland wheme,- ite wif denial Ne f toe wwulditude by hy "Dien, ‘ane ‘Eitan ie. ; a * yy at Napkiat, hs Fl] 
we ES : 5 wey the day or if he di 0 . | Watts Pitti ir ; D PICT IED WALES |e ITEMS OF wEws. Keren ate, | Seep oe Py anced | ESO heehee | ora, fet BO 

. ‘. eG bee. ae , WHOLBSALK ROY Vestentay tnepecica Voller of the pn woud he Chub be ile" wh em Colvg, Me aod Mee 8 Waldrond, farger, $9.00 to 87.00 vech, , Lowes od 
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SE MOSQUITO. NET. 
Town Hoard cheat ye I th @ perons 

Hs right a 4m 
Porat out the di 2 : 

before dr. Weck woud Wilght with inen ia Kn, hand oe eet wud Ghoteia W wt ey. wi 
allowing soapy aatats aun an the | ¢, A . . Cartrgs: crest drains. aud thice moe Wh arid “ “e hue om bevintenedes te seiwMr Rc. Krom @avanils :~Miss M Filler, 

waste of water Pom iu the Get b iygitebmen Tiey seule d tutes (ear 
M4: J, NI otaand eleven deckery from porte. 

    
      

      

' GRELL Co, Ltd 
AGIN TS. ‘ 
  

charge were fucd 40 ca hand those h 2 
neat) The beet clergy t Ube latear Otc, wae thy godly well Usalaed Jaana | veriows     
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TES LOoWwlon 

ELECTRIC THEATRE. 
WOODBROOK, PORT-OF SPAIN. 

TELEPHONE 310. 

Maraara ... . MR. @. SEIFFERT. 

\ 

ee ee FES, CLI OY een = 

To-Day (Sunday) at 4 & 8.30. 
    

  

CONDEMNED TO SIRERTA, BURGLARY. 
AND THE WEEKUS VAVOURITES., 

  

  
  

INWNOTICH, 

Owing to the Carnival the Theatre will be. 
. closed on 

MONDAY, 19th, TORSDAY, 20th AND WEDNESDAY 2st FRBY. 
  

  

Thursday, 22nd Feby., 

GRAND PERFORMANCE, 
INCLY DING 

THE SPLENDID PICTURLS “TUL BATTLE! 
AND OTHER STALK VILMS. 

Soe our Posters and Bills. 

  

USUAL POPULAR PRICLS 

RESERVED SUATS - 

- Sty 160 & 2fe 

. - B60 

D 

  

J 

    

TF YOU ARE ENGAGE 
Ifyou contemplate boing eng*ged or if you know snybody 
who is engaged, you should nut forgot. 

£3. TO ERED FE" os — 23 PBERFSICE 8183) EF 

Don't order from a catalogue which shows a proture ofa Diamond the 
size of w locomotive flash light and ouly get a mora little twinkle 

Money refunded if quality is 1 ot as ,uvrantecd. 

SEE WHAT You, BUY 

CAKES! CAKES! CAKES! 
WE CATER FUR WEDDINGS, AT HOMES, PARTIES, PICNICS, DANCES, 

AND HOTELS 
m1 @ followlog Tasty assortment of small Cakea, all from best Englleh 

Fee eens uns, Giborne Buns, and Currant Buns, at ld, @ p14, each. 
Plum Oates, Sponge takes, Jam Tarta, Jam Poif, Currant Tarte Udennut 

Tarte, Cresm Tarts, Biscuit, Prea and Kies a, at 11, each 3 Frult & Sponge Cakes 

Infpackaga at Jt, per ib. Orders rust ba sent a day ln alvance to avoid 
deley, CALL AT No (32, ABERUK IMBY sTRKEEL, or thune OTE on BO, 

Liucien’s Chocolates Lead. 

      

RECOVERY IS DOUBTFUL, 
F the quality of the drugs and medicines given «8 patient is not above doubt. 

qT We spare po effort in obtataing the purest and mont reliable yoods, P 
Y & ccouRAGY are the elrong fostures of our DISPENSING DEPART: 

ny ue with your next prescription and he convinced 

WOR Sansa saat Oar, 

Ono National Cash Register in good working order.! Apply 

Nicdical ai. Limited. 
EQURGE VERSELLES—Geeral Manager. 
et ee - -_—— 

  

A “Singer” Ie Always the Pride 
of Us Owner 

The Singer Sewing Machine is recognized 
all ever the world as the model of sewing 
machine perfccieen, aud all other makes 
are judged by the v wanderd = That 
Se why every womas pred (e own a Binges 

1s needs no apology nor ¢: ation Seaug 
Machines cover the feld, chser Oscitiating Shute 
Rotary Hook, Vebvating Saettle or Automate (hast 
Butch. When a woman cag point 10 the name MING R 
on her machine her friende realize the bas the best 
machine of ite type that muney car iti, aul every 
woman knows thus. 

Slager Sewmg Machines are 3.1! only ac Sing ¢ 
Shops or by Sanger Salcemen—newer through deal + 
er under other names Fouk for the bay nd om 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CCMPANY 
14 Frodorick stroot,. 

Port of-epain 

TEH BARBADOS 

MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 

       

    

Wawiouns Nywaeternm of XmasuwAOe 

    

_THE PORTORSPATN. 

  

FURNITURE -LIKE THESE WE: SELL. 
=—IN- 

SOLID OAK DARK FINISHED 

WHOLE SUITE OR SINGLE PIECE 
7° suit the taste of customers also big variety of Madeira 

wicker furniture and English Oarpet Chairs, 
Cheap for cash or on the instalment System 

A small deposit down with a weekly, fortnightly or 
monthly payjent aftor, 

The Little Shop, 17, Frederick St. 
HENRY DIGK—A Mrn'You Know. 

_ REQUIRED 
SOUR SOILS. 

‘Trinidad’ Manurial Lime. 
Cocva Planters, Sugar Planters and Cane Farmers put mew 

life into your Lands by using one 

TRINIDAD MANURIAL LIME. 
Ouality—Best. Prico—Low 

MANUPACTURED "y 

The ‘Trinidad Shipping and Trading Go., Lutd 

Riachado's 

CIGARS & CIGARETTES 
sage COUP SLERAD ft earth er, ay te 
yw cin Seve tod Ggarenee tion 2 aelokeea of cuitare and discerning taste 

he Workmaabip sud bi of MACHADO’ : 
ancot be excelled or oqualied. nding ADO'S CIGARS &CIGARETTE 

B &J. B MACHADO’: 
LA TROPIVAL, Vatablishment 

arbour Street Jamaica. 
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FOR SATE. 
Now being Carted in our Yard. 

wRevaeernecncnees 

230,000 FEET PITCH PINE LUMBER, 
Rough and Dressed. 

  

#/200,000 FEET WHITE PINE BOARDS, 
Rough and Drossed. 

We offer the above as usual CUEAP ! 

JC. NEWBOLD & CO. 
29th"Januiry, 1912, 

TEE STANDARD 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 

RSTADUISHED a5, = INCORFOR ATED J9t0 

  

  

   

       

  

      

Head Ofice— Edinburgh, Scotland, Branch Office for the Wrest Indies, Barbados 
Anoval 1} venue exceeds ~~ a 
lovesied Fuads bavesd - v & eesagoca Keating Avuances ua epee Honuses U-clared . . “Japacos 

ADVOLUIE sxconity, 
ore) " 

ODE: [as vara! Burge KRATE RATES, 

poten” on soqurky of Policies up to 99 por cegt of tbe sarrender value at § per cen 
Teomebere reduction 12 home rates dwiag vieks to > 4 Aare tod and Policies iseuad ta the West led . 
eed on of dawth edt het wihow referee te Head Office tmediate prot of we Sie alter Tee ez Com pacy's” Agencies 

2210 DONUs 
ation for divieion of proéts ameoag Policy: place agro, ard tne Hur us then de. aredt was at ibe rate of ree oot per suoom'ca i Pulcies 8 ob a Poluy tor Z£1,0ce -ibus bas added (¢ lbe sum wawed Ligerby way es Momus for the quire queniume 

G RRUCK AUSTIN —dpent 

JOSEPH'S PHARAMGCY, 

ed other temperate elimates, 

‘The las! Lavestig 
N water 
poe 

  

held at tbe Princes ADg. Just cause whatever since Tea day D end 191 

| : 

. . y ‘ee 40 we Wrote Lire Ast nance By proutuus poratle foe a itnleel uate uf Cornee Paric 45 Ohaviotte Btreeats, Pek ¥ groted alANGOK, ™ Fe ovibie for soy d co r deb tbat H m trial 

Rvvowamiuer Anais avckn, Pageie atm tee date Caled al years Ton PRES ye sapae , Price ete. to $1 An, abe we. make? lebt ordebtes that ome Indus 
Fa Ure aetna “agate isthe sarcncrut ces ante Lee ehay CES DRUGS & CHEMICALS, Also | Budded CUCOA,  Pries Tote 7 Ds\TUOMAS FRANOOLS <x0" our Tans Asst mane uital an curity for tuiporary foams aud kindred UR DISPENSING UF PALLUMBN Ee ‘Known tu be the Lest ia the Coloa: nd Fieese urpip ioe Sy at ote, 5 Drees Antennae” , nnn 
Anscaty Amupanck. bu secure go dunuily to Lhe wile om the death of the husband. Ei Ce pies ‘hal leases cur Counter i Guaranteed to give the PULL a ee et ‘ LOL Ras ‘ 
Cuicomnn Expow wan in. | setul as 0 peovislon for education. LT as required by you Physician Ask your Doctyr about " * Moe LOUISE RILLOULN, J “eeeety =k, os, ts 

RULAMOMABLE TERN Ans KAKGK. ~Lhe largest inaureton of the winimam ostiey wilkeohvince you. -SHOS1, 1vi, our work. A TRIAL BY, Tragarete Ros. cases giving the ads antage of low piviaiume during the early years of assurance. 
Tortof Spain. NOTICE anes “ : von 

= Sa SS ree ———— : Sa beat wo 
ne 00d a They are aa Rharohelders. 11 sb Profs balang 6) the Palloy-Raldges NOTICE. THE ENGLISH SMoKiNG wixTURE | A. Manutacturer | pe sderleped yp eno, the | Piet oe Ba ( 1 ‘ 1% Pablic are hereby reminded ibat Ew WER our price sbillings a ‘ x acted Bik, ond sey ar8 Fatboy 

tee Boous Srateu. Last Buoys 1040 pee eany my a the ue ¥e Cool thy See Peeper y, Ri per anes ine, eu OF with mn ve oer, Lad KS in tone Kienendes ata Livers or acre’ peabeoldered blouses aad be 
pe h oe feepes od as sech. 

tative in Trp the Wi j e bob having an onder signed by | oo: om fine lieced ‘ta 

Pps gc Bis hegutat Marys Squge Paved tga mavinifOf HCUUING Oo, | ma CM ALLES SUES, werd Idands ind ie fe sad mite seauresdeced oe rae oie, ab. Mih—de, ‘ Fenty an fone tia ie 
Relloghaw = Fone ty oho Moriah Lox", Jame FAKITAN Dx BOUSS, taeda belie, thee 

AZHTTR TURSDAY_FEDR 
=—T5 

Plants For Sale, 

aod Todusteial Eebibition 
Bulli 

UARY 2) (a 
eee eres 
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“2. Ferrol Cures Take it to day      

THE BONANZA DRUG STORES, 

Port-of-Spain, Sangre Grande and Arima. 

NOTICE IGE HOU 
Ro Estate H. B Kancos(Deceased,) 

      Notice, 
WING to the Istearlval cf the Mall 

from Europe it has been srranged 
for the s°, “Spey.” to make only one 
trip thu week, Jeaviog here for Tubago 
direct 02 Tnaredey 5th Instant, at 
Gawm., after the arrival of the Mal, goicg —o— EX, COLD STORA 

PERSONS having claims against ~ 

             

    

  

       

L Wear round Tobsgo ard retarniog vie | Au ‘above named Estate are re- 2 
Toca, nad North Coast Ports on Sunday quested tosend in same to the Brecu- Pheasants # 

; x, Mre, D. ‘BNCO, ee! 

todton Wedoraday, “TNT THY ©? | Ban Farbandoy teforn ine aah Febru. | Sausa Tickets will ba Isned op to Gp m, at | SFY, 1912, vo that settlemen 
the Ofte, ‘after whieh time aamecad be made as soon as poasible—Foby, 11th am 
bad oa board at the umal 10 per ceab | ——-™ Devonshire Cr 
addition, . 
For farther putical.rs, apply to FAT. FAI R, AND ay 

TT ACKED COMPANY FO RTY ! Bl g Coastal Department, — o ate mS 4 
Feb'y 13-1912, TORY TELLERS sre very fond of the 

aboveexpression when they want to 
sneer at some female who in their 
estimation oughé to conalder themselves 
on the shelf and nof looklng out for a hus 

nd, Now we know of nothing that 
should prevent such women from aaking 
excellent wires. Plumpness [s certain) 
more pleasing tothe eye (the male eye 

Haddocks. ¢ 

than skinniness and gure no one can 

ff 

quarrel with fairness while the fort 
years ought to be acertificata thatsheo b[Lomrn to 

JUST ARRIVED 
AND FOR SALE 

By the Perkins Mackintosh 

   Canoe 

    

     
   

      

     

  

PETROLEUM TOOL AND BORING | autteripe inexperience and knows how , 

COMPANY, LTD. trouble geaeraly ie ae Ipstond of being ho Viet 
— they tive been Mie ae Ti vonted J neg a pxoeptiond 

Freckles and Crow's Feet b: @ use of 
POMADE RACHEL, there [s no reason 
why they should not hold thelr own In the 

trimonial Market. Be wise and begin 

© pac It now VERBUM SAP, 
“THE RESORT’ 

ICE CREAM SALOON, 
Wo, 20, Pari«c 

(Next to Transfer 8: 

ONE SPECIAL DRILLING ENGINE , - Bhp ‘ one with the least aput 
violin and a Iittle arp 
become a proficent viglinish¥ 
interested ¢ Avrly at sn 
Violin School, 72, Heury 8 
Sto8p.m. Terme modereie, 

M, ALEX 

February 3 Im. 

500 feet. Patent Cushioned Face 
HAIR BELTING, 

290 feet Crucible Steel Wire ROPE 
{draw line) 7/8 io. 

5.000 feet Cencible Sigel Wire SAND 
PUMP LINE- 9/16 In. 

6,000 feet Crucible Steel Wire DRILL 
ING CAB! 

and prices } ry 

“treet 
tation.)    

  

    
    

    
     

   
   

our friends, patrons and the public 
Please note that our little Parlour 

  

   
   
   

    

  

given, on a tisation to” * OD APPRANDOLPIL RUST, 

  

  

will 
Sole Agent, Trinidad. | the Masquoiade bon on ‘the demands of Chscon Street, Port-of-Spain, Our Card comprises the following — Sth December. Tee Creama ko iclous, -— _ Pastelles . . Uptodate, 

Cakes and Sweet Meats... Choicest, 
Belgnets . A apecialty for the Season,    

     

    

   

    
   
    

    

    

    
   
   

Don't forget that we specialize i 
* Gloger Bear ” which ‘once draok will be 
alwayscalled for, Pelaa by bpeclal ar. 

rae ak) fal attenti € ae are attent! h fact ‘that toe Ceoam will be gopplied 
throughout the day, 
Thanking our Teiends for thele past 
tronage. 

ALICE SMITH, 
prietress, 

February 14, re 
e 

To invest. {Sweet d Dry fi 
O 

N a residence In the City (not suburb) 82,00 on a first maertgncs 

TANKS. 
Tanks, Tanks 

A SMALL SJIIPM 

  

T. GEDDES GRANT|" =: ARSAP priy to 
. PHILIP MAINGOT, S . 

OFFERYFOR FALE Toby, 10 -lon Bolicitor, | Fas ju-t been received, 
———— ——— fabovo firm, in handy sill 

20 empty TANKS with STRAYED. of 5 doz, bottlos each. 
Brasy Cocks and Spannera | 7)ROM THE UNIUN ESTATE, Claxe F complete. Specially suited | 2',, 2 Hay.on Hundey the tith uit, | Suitable for private n ¥ for Estare purposes, to tie nee of ve bod dttea Clubs, és 4 wit 8 'D, Hvonaway round calias, ‘Anvooe returnipg same PRICES ON APPL 
Port-of-Spain, 

address will be vullably rewarded. 0 Febru   ary li—lw. 

WIFE NOTICE, A ee -- WO CARNATIONS, one of which HEREBY notify the public th. Won ist priv at the Agricultural I wife Marian ¥rencole bas lefty ing now | bouse and protection wi 

| 
§ BUST, RONG 

Fu Agents, Tindal



      

    

   - NO 9,781 VOL, XXXI TRINIDAD. TUESDAY FEBRUARY 20 1912 

HH FOR RENT. | FOR SALE. THE CAMPAICH ACAINST ) AUCTION'SALES) Miss ida @. Pierre's    

    

     

    
     

    

rr RENT—Cottage No. 0, Trerceuii MALL COCOL Plantation aituets at TUBERCULOSIS, (Greduat STUDIO say of 

erry eng iow near EL Seen Rod inthe Waed of Savane A.NEWFOUNDLAND SCHEME, WARD PRICE & CO Mtuectae Cont ul eaany 

Other conveniences, very quiet locality. | Grante North cotsining sixteen acrea fo {floated ‘edali 

    

SUBJECTS :—Pianoforts, Harmony, The 
ory of Musto. 

Voire Proluction, Sight, Singing and 
Masical Dictation. 

Eloextion, Diction, Deportment, Gesture 
andthe Drama. Prospectus on Appil- 
catlon—Jan, lath, . 

ae abe 

. ICHARO, “The | fal besriog hea thy tr-0. Tae lands a-e Through Reuler'a Agency, Auctioneers, Valuers, Setate Agents 
OrEy tet Sh Froderick’ Street intereected by the Muutacoal Bt ver — \and Accountants, 
Telephone 472 or 627—Feby. 17 1m, O.cos bower, a mart Gew—-zsood Rosi, St, Jobos, Jan, 24, — 
= 2 Ass» percelof lasdsiusret thet The Government having decided to THB CITY SALE ROOMS 
OR RENT—From let Aprii next, [64 mile Merasa Rood, cont iolag 11[ inaugurate acnmpalgn agalost tuber ads 
114, Picton Street, at present occu | acres, cal iva e! partin (oo a culoela, Mr, William Retd the presi: 98 Frederick Street—Tel. 3116, 

ied by Mr, Geo. Grell, containio 3% Aad ansther Cocoa p'attation | dent of the Reld Newfoundland Uom- Uceds received for sale at all times 
rawing room, dining coour, 3 bed: | situsre atthe 7th mile Moraga Idd c%0- | pany, bas made an offer to erect and 

             
     

    

   
     
      

     
   

   
      

  

      
   
       

    
   

       

    50 Kege BUTTER—6I ths, Net 
25/2 Kegu Do. 83 Ibs, 
10/2 Bris. =’. 120 Ibs, 

    
          

  

     

       
   

   

       

     

     

  

       

   

     

     

     

  

   

  

   

    
    

      

   

  

“ 

GO Oases Do. 4/25 tb. Tins 
1, pantry, kitchen, | tal ioz twenty th ee acrew on which | equips sanatorium at St, Johnsat a THE TWENTY-NINTH . . ing, rooms, dreselag roots pantry y Kitchens | terre ia agool gupte of water, cost of £10.00, Mr. Reid's brothers |Noxt Saturday. 80 [Casas Do. 20/51b, Tins, . @ervant’s rooms and stables, dewer- 4 Aus lo a or elof ood at H odoe Henry and Robert, have offered to __ 

ageand Electric Light ios alled. For Jira: Rostintye Wordf Sia & Grande erect 16 Cottage Hospitals, In the dis Tur Orr Satts Rooxs, Rien o'a]Celenvated sx, further particulars apply to Harner fb. | Siut> conte ming wx ois pant Of tricts outside the town, costing a 6 erick Street. a * a eared. az. Suita, Gordon Grant & Co, Ltd, 86 | Onova 1 th similar amount. The overnment will Fred Also 300 Ba ‘Heavy White CANADIAN 7a Viovcent Buliding.—Feby. 15—Im. Por father pa tlcaar, apply at the serept the offer, The scheme has -— . gs" vy OA frOw RENT —Two “Uotiages, “ong (OAM AE ty sarouon, | Feerived Warm pablic approval, | Sale of Household Furniture. - And 35 Bris, FAT BACK. POKK—50% xcs « talnute's walk from Traum, No. 6 *" Wheat we ee nat 7 ¢ Library of Books, Pou try, 16 PIGS FEET. : 
and 8 Altocf Lane, coniprising drawing orto Ma J. W CO 4SBIE, ’ DELICATE BOYS AND GIRLS, ty " . : 

   
Fopm, bedrooms, and usual out-offices, Prince of Wal oS Sen F tuands, Rental $9.00 and $10.00, Apply next Fetruny Meo dd - 6 KOR eahy px     

      

    
JoveRY BODY Knows that there [ef (JARO putes Oo ire lastrueted Government Farm Stock door, Feby 18%—him — aAlrG@ nothing hae iron for the blood tovell by auction on Baturda - 3 NT Cate No vs. Wood 5 . also, that there is nothing like Ood | February 25th, the furolehings from ford Street, Co-ner of Mara Strect. FOR SALE . t Anns, and the library ELD AT —— Liger Oul for building up the flesh and | residence, in’ Et Anns a . WiLL BE 1 Sloctrio Hzbte instaled, Ts0 mina es NG Leh, rabbre: | ovitectes, of valuable books, 6) volum s; Pure 

walk from Bt. O'alr Oar, Fo: par toalsca Ares: SURRY cote tepaleg ex-e!- | (n FERROL -s tasteless preparation | bred poultry, Varticularson Thursday 
epply po JONATHAN KYAN, " Coaresy | eay oat didow, hss Leda very Itile asd, | of Cod Liver Oil and Iron—we have a | Dezt. SAL AT 130 O'CLOCK. cate,” No Pl, Qin Su. —Feby Bot |e gg Rain) sclentifie combination of the twa. Feb lmt-iwe POR RENT.—Av D » BIT vey Foret No na ons te flor cefere Apne PLAS Tro iit Gat ee seen oe ext Me KA, LAND, ov | ©, re Coowns, RN, at toe fin uf. 5 
aparcusent suitable foc a Medical maa cone Oth Morten-Soan, or st health of young and old as noth- FOR SALY AT LOW PRICE I 
or Commerc: | Agent ale sever-L]s aie whic” Tarun, 

   

      
        
   

W. STEDMAN ARGH 
-64 . july nid? Bouth Quay 

   ‘Valsayn’ St, Joseph 
ON 

   

  

     

      
   

    

  

      

    
      

  

  

   
     

     
     

  

ing else can —= 
|< oe oes ile-G'st = Hatete, t also contalns Phosphorous — OMFORTABLE family house io ped-comne, Avply on the premi« 8, wt eal nt HrGea ea & most excellent tonle for the Cr eont situation, hse Vincent vt Pm “Emulsion of God Tinons 1 - f G qd Li cere DUK KBNt—Uotlene No aii Beha at +s “ow Veurd in 1000 a nerves, . con ee () ee Pus K EA 1 -Unttage No 4th Bei at #5 oo) ut abe n iw ead, 00, AT ALL DRUGGISTS,--The National | gallery, 5 drooms, modera sanitary vista « muision o 0 Ver. { tloo) contstulug (epee @, diging nad Nore Osse He efuent. App y on Ferrol Company, Buffalo, New | arrangements, stabling for two horses, The List Comprises -— 

   

  

      
   

    

     
     

  

   

York carriage house, garden, offices Fur- 
Sole Agents—Smith Bros, and Co., {ther particulars and order to view      

      
   

  

  

bed roa, EC wual out oll ev, Mpply [Ut orierhs aa Um ean er | 00MBS 
WITH IYPOPHOSPHI TES, wJ. W, WCOARTHY, 13 igen 8 bark KN, wo Demir aoa Other, Porteat ] 

    

  

           
  

  

   

    
   

    
    

   
    

      

      
   

   
       

    

       

     
   

    

   

     

    

    

      
   

    

baat -Feby, did Wie So it _Februs y iL, The Bonanza, Porvof-Hpsi. iio orher ‘bouves aud Cocos tatatee | 73 HEAD or PURE, HALF! [Large Bottles. . ..... 2. , Sg oe = = rn ' 
— \O aw ree om 

OK REN’ — cot.mge, Su Pi necuia To discern and deal smmeduate y | !F aale-Feby, 18th—lw. ann TITREE QUARTER won tos Phawmess, ascex Fo Matey fond ey aig ta a FO UND, with causes and overcome them, rather BRED CATLLE THE FAVOURITE PHARMANY—Opposite Wash tobe dressing Foun), 661 Vall ruv a, Ural vas 4 ror K ge n JOK Toe person whu than to battle with press, otter the | t nt Anetio Nale 
Ta ed, yi Wy whet pOk, some . apoly Pane atAIeACY. “Welumeat aber, wathe neluy. of Coconte, be- [chief aim of the inedfeal man, and Mpor a q 16 Pigs and a Variety of Poultry. a Jaory. Wb Ins, tween the boure of Saturday night | Bickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup fs 

and Saudsy morviog Mok instant, can | the result of pstient study along this (0) 
- Pobtain infocinstion of the sane, by | pacticulartine, At the first appear- . 

For Rant or Salo | 8s application to the Ofttce of this | ance of a coh the Syrup will be fouad CIING anter fastructicns frm ‘Three Pure Bred Zebu Bulle, 
paper, accurately describing the con- [4 tort eficlent remedy, > arvesting MARSHALL GREIG Esq, asne 

        

    

  

   
    

  

    
   

   
    

   
   
   

     
     

    

  

     
   
   
   
   

      

         
    

  

   

   

  

   

         
   
      

    

  

    
     

     

    
   
        

. I.E; ~ tents of the book, and paging a ema’! | development and speedily healing the | pieseuting the Goneral Fetro'eu pe ive Ded abe be feikere. 66 Mariae Square — (Next to the Ice i 
ROR BALE OF HEN}, — Frou Mo eh | tente of te back, and jrasiog a ema’t | tevetorncgt end spely healing the Beh OE Ticnttad Ltda the waders 10) | oven £ bred abu baliee Tit, Guuege Ne. 13 Borda dite, Llib eb, 1912, divappeats, will well by Bal abraacy the follow. | Thirteen 4 bred Zebu belfere, 
eoatalning fAree bedrovius, drawl g “pote wee ee ee en meee pext, the 23ed dey of Febcuary the follow. Five | bred Zebu bulls J EW E LLE R. 

wy, din Toom en ook galery, Fo - Sa ~ he renee ee Boda j— 
~ a 

et a cartlege hove, inth, serrante: W ANT ED LO ——— « High i bred Zea com ‘Cows 
house nnd vat ombcgn, gUleoitia Lash in. TAT ANTEUCTR mgd and room Ts At 14-16 King St,, San Fernando Seven 4 bred Red Poll heifere, UST roceived aud epenei for Inspection «. our usual 

Prices, Acomplets and up-to-date sioce uf Gold's 
Jewellery (too numerous%to detail ) 3 

SOLID SILVERIAND ELECERO PLATED WARES (o)—— WATCHES, CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS &e. 
Various Score, couprisieg Palley Powtltryw — Plymouth rocks, Brocke, Cute ot ite, Wu, Nule, Bonet | ™” lack Mlosveus Liseds lelenl red LARGE VARIBTY TO SUIT ALL TASTSS [AND} 

Unbrolla Tarra tae, Soy Berke ee Pranme, Lekia Ducks, Great kind | watches and Jewelloryrepaired by competent workmen, Wote.—Tse abore will be 
Jeo'd av 10 cotock Lo the aeraleg of the SALE AT 1,5)_P.M, GOVERNMENT, 00. 

Kefreshmentsy 1} 
day mentlone! above, 

*, J. SCOTT & BON, 
AT 23, Sf. JAMES STREET, 

Government Auctioneers. 

log, now cocupled ty Mr, A, V. haow'er quiet private faguly by # angle 
of the Castomne Dopatimeut who 19 onty Joan, Ndilecos HARKY Kine, 124 Bel 
Tearing 40 to take op readence at Sia | ont Cocalar Itoad ur Telephone 643, Fermaodo, A Cush purchanr will need —beby. 17-b—1w. 
with a good bargain, Apply Me JG. | = SO . 
Few anbez, No, 68 Qiten Steost, I 'eby. ANTE!).—~[ amedisvoty, us dor aa- 
Vib 1912-1, \ asa Wee Fatiea 8 aps, High: 

ent prices pvt, Dent fo-pet addies, 
OUSE No, 18 Abercromby Street. [8 Pa k S., TURNER'S, oppo-ite Traus 

H Hor partioulare apply ta J. GHie- | ter xtwios—J .uy, 3U—10, 
FiTH, Ralway—Feby lo-2w, Dontistry. 

FOR SALE. | pr. A. MARQUEZ 
OR BALE COs ovate in'Taman. | Ullice: 84, Frederick Street. 

4 Sinmy Reyen) cout teing PECIAL Experience ta Gold Crowns, 

Prseaciete ang eget otd | PIAL Fares Hal Coen SAN FERNANDO. - netiom $s Froit trece devs 90 coouanas | tle, Ponctasliy snd setisf.cdus guar 
freee (small and beariog), Vor farther | antced Is ell branches—-Telanhana 64% Household Goode, comprising Tabler, artialare, apply tof. J. Cocxetin~ | DENTISTRY Ste Joseph Nurserie | Beds Matirensen, Hess, Lcszr, “Oa: 2 ‘ Chitra, Varp Tor'et Ware, LT NNT 7 Lemps, Glensee, Table Ware, Kitctea FO =—A Pony, aet of ( 4, Caracol F.E8., CM2.8., PLS Ware and Utensils, Ico Chyr, 1 Siower BAU A ee T yr Doug Dna, Il. W. LYN Cu , Doache, and sach other sundrice as wi't 

Qoe } bred Red Poll ball 9 7 cures containing 34 H.P, Hogise, | Two half-bred Guernsey cows, en $ Dynamo, Silencer, Fuel sad Water Tanks, | Que half-bred Red Poll cow. , Accamuletor acd other Appliances for a | Eight pairs working oxen, 
complete Klectris Light Piant with a caps 

UNG BAISAM, | | ceyet tay Conte Power, oF 70 tighioe of | >a grae.—Derkshire, Poland Chine, 10 Candie pow. ‘amworth, Boars and Sows,     
      

  never éalle to core SIMPLE. or 

NEAVY COLDS and all 
DRONCHLAL TROUBLES, 

Targe, 3fedium, Small 
or Trial bize Dottles, 

EnAoreed by all who have triod it, 
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THE WHITE 
OF LHE 

   
    

   

  

   

        

CONDITIONS OF SALE. 
1, TERMS CASH due and payable 

oo fall of banmer, 
     
     
   
   

      

   

    

    
   

        

   
    
     

  

     
    

    

       
      

   

  

     

      

       

    

   
   

  

   
       

    

or ietor. 2 Tomediately on fall of bammer A bargaln fur¢ash. Apply to Suirit [rx opri Gppear, the lot stands at the risk of the pur. Tog? © Com BBS Honanra, Fob U-Dy | (yO ty Dental Collene: USeae, Sf | P]MIS Nursery, the only one ta the West ~ALso~{ chaser, when he shall be lable for ‘the MN SALES AUARUAIN. -Bgui| Polecle de Al wascsenl Uptniae | L ludioe i alwayentocked with 8 large sq Hivered feces sot melll be de Ff . HOL Di STRADY 
TE = N. «By . mort Econ As well as Decora: J ose, 7 e 1 Brice at lend puitable for buildings DENTISTRY pene, nv Me i tive Hants. as { Sel cf fails for Pleasare Boat 3, The lot must ba removed. witbin P : 5 THE STROM 

in the healthy Jorailty of So Icancois | SIP oe jong oa * Prompt attention ia given to all orders three days of the ‘Iste of sale, : “       
Valley Road, Iteimont, Apply to 6), Wray, and the yreatest care exercised Ia the 

  

    
     

     
         

   

   

   

     

     
    

    

    

   

  

    

   

    

4 one 4, Catalogues of the sale with full THE Bilmont Circular Road tue full porsicul sce — execution of then, . Pat ticalars uay be obtained on appli- Fetraat 2~1m, _ . TH a B OA RD. aaitoad free {row diene erie Rua Bote: -Toe alore goods will be fallon tothe Director of Agriculture tu strongly mode ety ir a5 Tithe i alaabie lat of lent THEE a Advance orders from loos! pureloasers ‘as | sold ab 1 peo, fa the afteinoun of the dey Topher tf Gosernment on Be mote othe me 
ne re an ' proad, t J. . . \e ne 46, ae Quay with Cocos Louse ant iN uU3 ‘ BIA ly TRAININ G tle foreign shipments put up in War | Fatloced abore, ment Auctioneers, 12 St Vincent St. If cob found,at Btore, and aleo suitable for Lumber dian cases. Port-of-Spaiu, efreshmonts, write 

     
Ordera olluited whieh may be bouked 

    

   

      
       

     
    
   

     

  

         
   

    

   

      

    

  

. — = : 
ard. i‘ oly to 84, Macine Syusre, APPRENTICESHIP BURSARIES. for May, vis Terms t—Cash before delive 5, FB, d, SCOTT & SON, Weat "India\4 aby, tlm, ‘art CHET cocuk (Vorastero). W. 8, ROBERTSON & Co,, Lrn, Govt. Auctioneers, Poe aye Vicvulta. aoe {MIE Rosad proposes to award two | COFFEE Arabica, Robusto, Caripe (anal Gore, Avelisuoces i TYKED VIC olla. ey to appr nties bursatles on the re- ott Natmen a. San Fernando, “V, Buacke WIL8ON, to Venesne | sults ufau exaininution to be held in | siiitmamon, Clove. 18: Foby, 1012, NOTICE. Biren de aed WET te tonnel Chainler, Goverment TIMBEL 3 Gedar. Re, Tolley Locust, 

Trraone 631 Ns _e8 as al UASPAREKE | Muildingn Port f epain, bexiunlug at aad’ \Vode Intlen Moheyeany, abogany, ans 
ISLAND} cu 940 vu Sa.usday, the io serch, RUBBCHS - jleves, Fu em 

  

   
    

—— 192 Toe teases in, respect of whieh MALLCOTTAGE-Ns Dandi nald | theee bursaries will be offered depend FRUIT— Uudded Uranges, Grafted Julle 
Btecore $400, teoigat g laud, on the vacancies which way be placed piaccoor, Grape feait, et, always on Apply to Al the disposed ot the Hosis ty regi» hand. 

Din. MT. PRIZA SR ter d Sime aud masters, 
toa 

SURILLTS UF EXAMINATION 1 
FOR SALE. Detation, Letter-weiting, Composi: ~— thon asi hinetio aud Drawing, A : MALT COCO ESTATE sh asta Butries, whieh must be sesvwpanied 

Kiera,” Orcpouche, 3 mts [r 10 (eicee erate tae Bed Sella fine va Kabwoy ws a eee ow ad Conditions au. all partioulars ean be 

Manihot dicbotoua, Sastillon | A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY, GHAEED TEN DENS will be reoetved 
y the uodersigoed at the Town 

Yall, tau Fernand, up to Sp.m. of     
   

   
NEE ullog a» very dearabl 
Uocos? Plantation Nor liber A sapply of Fresh Fruits and Deporative ($15,400; §S0 OUR or $90,009 (abereon ; Pigiteatw view at Lhe Caledoalan [ys . WEDNEED ay THE 218 juror ousiew sh eel] fa fine prehereaey ir be ra ASA | 24 Frodorick St | apply at once to 

a Dentistry, Ne 0. A. SMITH, 

DR. C.F. CLARKE 
17, St. Viugent Nt 

G HADUATE ol Howard University 

       

   

  

    

    

   
   

    

  

WATCH REPAIRER Provision 
efLWELLEK AND tl 

COMMISSION 
No 4 fen 

HANFORD’S ‘ . 
BALSAM OF MYRRH | tle Bobet 

    

   

  

    

   

   

     

      

  

    
    

    

for the supply of the following articles from ibe ley Match next to the 24th Vebruary, 1913, delivery tu be taken as required, 

CEMENT—Eag! aT ogilsh Gillingbam's, per 

      

    

  

   
    
     

   

    
Feby. 15-1m, Port of-3paia, 

  

  

     

     

    
   
   
    

    
    

  

   

         
      

       

    

   
     
   

       

  

   

    

           

    
     
   

  

   
   
    
     

UPFEB YOB: 
obtained on wrilien application to the . Surgeon Dentist, Ofice 107 | TRINIDAD, 

EX . KE. 
7 Fat Haneg Tress. undersigned, ne . Dake Bt. between Perubroke & ‘Abert Tu the £upreme Court of Trinidad snd OATS Eats Heavy Canadian, or AN EXTERNAL MEUY 
Se ee ese, T. B JACK ON, sroualde ROTA, 1 fobs na, ' nies ward (sland per bagol | rose nr ane’ as wunaex, Ex 8.8. 
400.0 fled Trves, lp 0 Jeov.S tia “Y ) THIMDAD AND TODAGO, The Admlutenere 6 . 

as-et wib s beyele, . la tbe 7 be Admiulstrator Generals 
~—e Oe patteiarr, opely ie oe =—_ To he Metter Pra Sar deeousy Burgin rilosnce, 1608, OTE AL ~ Best Gasllty, per Leg of arr attache Bere 

   
   

    
   
      
   

  

   
           

         

  

. gogppmserant, |Freo Exhibition tree ee, Stet Late Lome, Caren 
and 

In tbe matter of the T b, Besdeny, Pori-ol-Spain, oi Toniled, Mansers Prowecg? lee’ 
goods of Horit 

alter all plea fails ¢ 1 Osee Finest HAVANA G 
late of the Ward of Savana Grande MOLANSKS per yallon Us Recoves Proud Flesh ite Condes 

   

   

  

        

    
    
    
   

            

     
   

        

   

        

  

— a (a the felaud of Teloidad— aS 
° 

roraté aL at, High user, Man Forneode, | the band of thow nto dia not peutic NULICE le barely gives thas Deceased Tnstestate, abled | gin KaACTANT—pee gallon It bevanta Brangene, ‘uy Lacadoree rhous's Ss) puedo b . Ww Tie Grown Lng Estalisnma, | PARSER Sessa] arte be eae ada | “ORE i,t ons, G1 Sore, | aeucaexgtecent At AE Wate? poe ia 1 Wado foun us 9 | vatd I. 
Second ality Florbia, Pit h 5 ' aus 

vata Tae Liquor Ustad ishment 1 7 isla Dye if ores otk Wepiaier for ne yaa LIC NOTE Ets hereby giveg that Het Bes York Wise Be hacks. n Teresseye or Dome ts eran dear i oaade 70 

at Belwo ot Circular Road i offer Sugest 11 ifthe above named T re will be put up fae sale by Beet New York White Hine Doards bones system or Dome tic Asimale Tie x» of 100 80d SH 
to, tbe best dreseed eed Mes Banded PROM MONDAY bia TO TUESDAY | Mibetday inet Lois cued, Teese | Public’ Auction “ak the’ offoeeet iby Rae RS thes penend Qual "PR Gk Geta 
a Prien Of #3; Becvnd prise 88, Banded “WIN T3Ni, * [reread whe dud us ihe ih a) of ad Poets Town on Rifdoee | Naa Whle Pros Boarde—rough {2 Cures Tne By Causes! ea . \ \ 

: 

m en teat ate ite will Leoture and Demonstrate | Suite 27 place olfshode st Le ses and 2 
onsen. oe mm 

         

    

   
   

p.m. , atureeai!, the acid Teware Maebet All and singular that cetein piece | Wie Nails per hog of 380 Iba, 
    
    

          

   
    

                  

  

    

  

          

      

     

. x GUARANTEED 10 a asen AL TIERS DM feby. woe FERN NIGECT, | lng ee re ed ee a ee i ge SER URSIN! | ee ER _ - ls rook, —_— tity REQUIRED, — | RVERV NIGHT. | 'a% Wate se goat at ve trmed compreg eset al | Walt 20 Hattie per us ce] gant BICUS, & Co bia an —- xe Sitting accomeodstion fur tuo f que tbe exyiret Bead on the South on lands of Haw, Point Ui), raw ead CHACON BTREET, $6,000 ana 39,000 | - persons, paul ey eet Nia the ee of the ring, Abdool ead a2, Oo tbe | larpen ins, per nd ‘boiled, br gallon, J a Toth eUruarys 8, Kast on lacds of Rew narlaw Mabare 4 on Ww. sy tee eet ca lands of Abdou! 
Dated thie 7th day of February ivlz, Ee F.erOne? 

bteccal ve lowe Piuvere of yesed Wi! diese auld Tewares M shgadge axvor! 

Dcel thin 0b day ct Scesery, lola 
900) 1 A SHOMPBUON, 

Hegutial, 

“Sudmw Menge |ON¢ Color to Anh e Rehout 
D, elog 

    
    

N het mortgages vu Copus Kalate [Mi CL AMENS will change Cloth tow 

soperde of Ur 

    

   

   

PAUL GRANSAUL 
OFFICK 11 CHARLOTILB 81. 

276..Phone.. 275 deer liais 

E. ZURQGHER, 
Town Clerk, 

Warden Tan Hall, Sin k fa Adwuuietsater Gsueel, | wb tebeumy, wie 

° 
« Robiason, Anply to aod Mr, 4, Le Naincor 

Feby 10-1, & hitter Afi Attendance te Reyucated, 
    



“Tt ) 1 - ET ) open 7 

. ; i, 

HR POL GAytone. mittenay pr yon | - ee aoe te SPAIN Gavitite TUESDAY FEBRUARY % 392 pT 
Admizistrator Gonorals Fred. dng, Scott & Son 

ef Te % In the PF TEBRUARY, 162 Taree nna Saptem’ Coe, 7 THINIDAD axn TOBAt an . he Estate of Fepoat O the Sumeme Court of T, axa At O, 

NOTION i bet-'y elven that int, fate gee Ne totio, Te Malied ond Le the Supreme 

, - CUSHISSION AN. _ Nales, btG ION AND smIPPING 
TRINIDAD. 

Avwt of th neat “y oer ener” A eater ta era a ae er the Conveyancing pote Tatestite, Bataan dae,” Ree ore une rduanes No 72, Chathce Kirg— Pl faa oo, t 5 Hy 
The Adralelteatbe-Goverdl <= D or — Defesdan| | * PUBLio NOTICE te hereby given ame Int wnerete t Gott Adeatals rator 

           

  

      

  

     

   
    

                          

     

      

  

   

   

   

  

    

  

    
     
      

   

     

    
   

    

  

     

     

      

     

    

    

  

   
   

    

  

     

  

      

    
   
   

    

     

  

     

    

  

    

   

  

   

    

  

    

  

     

                

    

    

    

   
   

    

       

  

    
   

     

  

   

                  

     

     

     

  

    

  

    

  

    

  

     

      

     

  

    

    

     

    

    

     

    

     

    
   

     

   

   
     

  

    

   

  

    

/TRINTVAD ann TOBAGO, 
fi ‘he Supreme Court, 

Tathe fis lar of the FAaae) ot Tattensas 
as Lan r Carepichsins jo vt 

Weed A Montenrat isthe Telend wt 
‘Arintded, Wi low— Deceased, 

*ZUBLIO NOTICE (a horeby given that 
A appttastion bee brea made to nee ly 

    

   

    

    

    

    
   

  

     

    

   

   

  

    
   

  

    
    

                

    

    

    

    

   

  

    

  

   

  

     

    

    

      

    

    

   

    
   
   

  

    

   

    

    
   

    

    

    

   

    

   

   

   
   
   

    

    
   

   

      

    

  

   
    

   
   
   

   
   

     

    

UBLIC NOTICE it here’ ot eean tanh 1 certgege Pp Gppliza ton bas beon meters 
Wal rect wie sian fa the ‘ 1008, wide | Fianols Agostni of th 

fad sha blade 80 fevour of | Spin, ta the I od of "hima Gar dv, Planters Ducasse’. 
Government Auction i hodre Majuni, thors will | wa, for a grautef Lattere of Admipiatras ctioneerss sribetiat of thle Astin on M “E |e Samed Gel y ra ' : . the oon Monday { 1 LU BLIC NOTICE fe hereby given that aod » | Samael Gelltr ana ov Freepors Vilace f peak tee Aan a | gens Sonat tera Nee ah megincy Suan Bal | day ESE eet eta hee te | regan SH ese he | HARE Hates ett | te ¥en Lbpalr, | sold istent, deorset, who dt a Sma Fam of Lew of jo of Range Grante in the Wardof | The gocds of Uarbati—Deceaeed Joy an Anhar eds jeeet Siren’, Porto ’ Q a oO died at Portof. of Liw of Provate of the | 7, for a Grant of P obste of the I teatate, Mx k Wan Anhue ci he dame place Sho; Me Seo Land 2 veloc | bar TOL tates ateg cee ca peste: | Kieol the Touts Raker TMM, Like | Willard Teetemenn dated tyest A Gerot | AUCTION BALK for Monsay the | sevice fers Grant st Drotate ot ee Wil | CHATLES HRIDSEIOK OHAMPAGKE the vars 0 Arostiat beleg the lowiat Matas aoe of sbo died on the 1h day et Roveatees HAY, 1208, of Boronia somatinnes called | tth day of March 101 beiween I and | 1911 Er the anmreramuct Pate es Xtedza8 0 af rr ra a TDs 

° 
of land teat la jibe sald deceated, : iafritt fit of Seale efor sald; ‘Toe | Heganty late of the weld Ward ol Sues SUnLIO NOTICK fe hereby given bane, late u Unpee O aay chile afarce ta the le nad di robes Abd notioa fe also piven thas it anid Wilt, ecador Bamed {a the Orande, decesed wto dledon the 13h thalTBere will be put up for eats un 4 Tien,’ havi died on the 19 hidey By Royal Warrat to WAALS, King meres ‘more oF Ieee dolines- | caveat is lodged bolore ite fr OT Dated thin b day of Fabreary, 101 day tf Feptemter 2911 bb ti'g at the | by Public Auction at the oflice of the we feed vt ‘ed i U ata Y George V. sf atlas aad boupdatlen | Lwenty-cight’ dayetrom the eet net H.ISRARLIBFEERS. | edt bledew ha Gre plroaet sb~eta | Warden Savana Grande on Monday | CONN * Heed place if abode at Corer | Avents teeta ome | eres gina frm eck te] Pinta, Pesne Nata Bone evil fas ll / doe ith ep of Mach Ulf Untwern tie | ugaMehma, ern, Orgel abel 39 Fite Avvoranse Comaany, Ltd 4 ‘. rey y te tee ss Laatae Urools pragred to bane feitens of A mialutratlon Sp fatbe a:li Wil, “Ail ybat parcel ot iad comprlang 10 he ter gators aot wasters camed ia the Prepared to eaten eT etl desett 

; ta Volume ! fatto 005 Dated ates a Fe at accordlegly, SALE FOR THURWAY THE 2ND |] Ad Notice te aleo given thit (f no | acres and lx perches be the saae mal vi ‘ 1 Uvn of property a: da contents In to e gen tbe Nortb, Soot anc 1s 2ad day of Febrasry 101 DAY OF BRBRUARY 19123, Osveatia kdged before tha eapteation ef | more or lese and delineated tn the | QAR) Notice f+ aiey gren ihib if no aud country at current raten” planed fot by Nor nand 28 dave from the date uf the paniitation of | diagram altached tn Grown Grant | U vest isiedged belere the expiration cf eo Taken tweoty-rich daycteom ihe dao cf thie 
Nesice the O ard wlll proceed to f ete nto- 
bate of the eald Will tothe Mak Wao 
Ashue the sorviving ex-tntor accor 

as 
UBLIO NOTIOR ls hereby given that 
(a exercit¢ of the power of sale con- tained ie a certeia aeed dated the 2th Say of Janaary 1904 registered as No 907 

(3g4.) T. A, THOMPSON, 
Reglatrae, 

TRINTDAD* 
SALEFOR TUESDAY THE sTIt 

thie Notice, the Court will proceed to ferne 
probate of the eald Will ece-rdingly, 
Dated the G2b’day of Fobrnary, 1922, 

T, A, THOMPZON, 

register dd at Vol XXVIII fel 513 
situate Inthe Ward of Savana Grande 
Southin the Island of ‘TMoldad and 
bounded oo the North dy lands of 

wide eeparating Isnds 
from lends petitioned 
pad fotersected ty the 

greserve 43 Noks wide on 

Marine Insurance Co,, Ltd, 
Moncoxz, dingly, Estsnur - with tbe eppotten- DAY OF MARCI 1912" | fee ‘Teompon Repin tae ah Bae A Att | petttoued ft oy Paice’, othe feet | Dareluble ath day of Fabrovre, told sans Mon 

erik Jannary. 1912, UBLIt NOTICE fe hereby given that Cours a tinided acd Tobago ol tbe first | TRINIDAD. . Py a road teerved one hundred links TA THO SON. Office i= 12, St Vincent Street 
3. SCUTT & SON, ter, 19 Oxerelia of the Power of dale oda. tad ‘Andre de Laces ace sha tee7ed part BALE AY Bp FEDRUARY OI Mececaps Oo the ‘Vest by lease of , TORTOW-RPATS 

acd Aedre deLapeytutes net Leopold d Lipeyroese of tied it, there Lares pas ae for aala by putive aecioo by, the 
rt 

rt, ellonee: raloa Mortzagecs by the 2 
Gents Ancuioncert | ingard Law el Property Ordicase tsa and contained fn « certalo Memorandum of 

  

Moosrap, a nek emer 
Died thle 7th dey of February 1012, TRINIDAD, INSURANCE ; 

——o 
UBLIC NOTICE is berety piggn that 

    

    

     

   

    
   

     

   

     

    

     

   
    

    

   
    
   

     

   

   
     

   

    

    

    

   
     

ee underkigned atthelr asotion m 01 i of the P. ° 9 CODs Warden To tha Saprems Ooart, wees pareame dated dha Bh day of Jane, 1911,]. 5) Vincene treet Portert-Spaie a tained {one certain eed of Mortgage for Admiolstrator.Geceral. | lo the maweres the Estee #€ Latehman | FIRE RISKS on all ki da of B, 
* ley Mah “and ge also called Moos | Tharsday the Qad dey of Pobraary 1912 | dated the 20.4 dayof December 1910, re: Mabirs), late ot the Ward of Sis a ‘60 PESDAY THE 127 | agenme Lindi tees Maral Dar | between the hoara uf oft aud Zp im. Al | givered as No, GUL fie the year 1010, +nd | TRINIDAD Ks vanna Gran fe Sasth, In the Island perties accepted by 
OF MARCH 3912. Menorendaa of Mortgage oa tpothee jAsa Slegaler thor we poveral parcels of rade be ween Ds isa Octaela Willie of To the Supreme Oourt of Trin did and cf Trloi fad, Gardeoer, dececsed, . we 

ai io 
oa 

S MOTECE is hereby iven that day of Jure 1911 from Bsgmanis to the | in the asid Ivana” of "Trinidad the iret Five Tyversot the other pity. tbe omen The Hoth Brilish & Hercaotila USLIO Notica is bo eby given that 
spplo.tien bas Lorn mide te ree by 

Ramnsrine of Bavanra Graode Seath fa 
ds Ina a Triok(ed, pando en for a 

tant of Probate of the Ws. arlog date 
the 1d bday efJale 1008 oftheenvect; T#S BARI W TY apo. Latchmin Maherej late of the Ward of Ww, —_—— 
Savanco G acde South, gardener, de |, 4 aro now pro} red to accept 

ceened, who dicd at "a op the steanehip risks on tha Oil Fidds ¢e, on Doar. enges oo tke 2$'h day of Noveuter Sat . having at tha time of his decthy o Hen ricks, Motor, Eagino and Boiler ? excfabole al the rad Waid of Saveos ouses, Refincries, Hosidontial 
quarters and othor property, Oil 

‘ rande Soni h. lathe all Keloud ' { Trot 
ad the ea umrarine being the Execu | * H 5 z ‘auks and thoir og ants ote. 

—— 
bor nomed fn the sald wit, 

‘ubscrited Capital .... £ 9,814,845 
And frotice in aleo gives that if vo 

Caveat tn Jadged before the exptretion 

‘tal Fonds at dist 
December, 1910 ... £31,959,699 

Witiom RB versot the ovher pir, there 
whl be posup for auleby Pabtie Avo fon 

vy, the acdersizced at theic Ametion ALat 
0.2 Sackvil'eend 8, Vincent Stree®, 

Port-of,Syain on Toutedey the {9h fay 
of Februsry 1912, b tween the hours cf 
Deal 2p.™, 
Altand S ngalar thos2 two several par- 

colsof tanduitacte inthe Wart cf Narive 
ia the Istsndof Trintiad, tha Firat there. 
of comprising onesere ent boarded co 
tbe Netth by Iaads firmely cf Onarice 
Weeke now of Jossph Boys on the South 
yy lande formerly of Gacrge Orc per now 
chithe besa of Gaorge Ooopre on the Eset 
by lands formerty of Widow Smt itt now of 
Chua Willie end on the Wet 
by the Ropal Rosd, And = the 
Second thereof omprising two roods mod 
twenty-eight perches and boundet oa the 
North by diode of Elen Arriadel! aod by 
lands cf Mary Willle onthe South by 
jaode of Gveerge Rall on tbe Bae by lenis 
of Mary Rweland on the West by lands 

No 263 of 19 1. 
la the Matter 

The Lucatles Proredure Qrdllninee 
hota 

ertd George Liddelow, there will te pat up for asle ty the audersigned at his 
Anction Mert N> 9 Eerste Promenade fa 
the townef Ran Fernsndo, on Toeday the bth dey of March 1912, between the hours of una and two p.a, 
Ad shove, fee nloces oF pucele of land 

aitaate fa the ‘ard oO) ayaro ia th 
Tehnod f Tilnitad yaro the 

@ fires therect comprisiog :—Nine acres, thiee tow s and tye perches 
delineated ta toe diszram annexed to the 
Crowa Grant io No'ame OXXXVIL fello 
267 end bounded oa the North by lande 
petitioned for by Bigmsnla. oa the South 

‘ands of Ajooutng, on the Eat by 
own land snd on the West by a road 

reserved Gity like wide acd by laods cf 
A ivelog. 4 theveot 

e s.cond theveo? compriairg :—Five 
acres dell: cated fin the dvegramn € Fire 
+ the Crown Grant ia Vol, CLNXXVILI, 
fulio 25 and buanded on the North by 

of the Power of Sale ton- 
grtain Deed of Mortgage 

day of May 1011, regis- 
ofice of the Registrar 

thie leland as Number {215 
Wi, and made between 

ofthe one part and Joshua 
o of the other part, 

put up for sale by Public 
the qnderaigned at their 
4, No, %, Sackville and St. 

in the Town of Poit- 
Poedday, the 12h day of 
between the hours of 1 

thereof kuown as * aa Antonis” com: 
triving 8 acres 3 roode and 34 perches and 
abaiting on the North 04 jandof Marco 
Martioex on the Bouth aod Weston lend 

6f Jove O Lopes and on the iast on lends 
of Louie Leoa and the eeound there f eom- 
rising sixteen acrea and aba‘ting on the 
orth on leod of Afatco Baartines aad 

© Bencbes on the Soush cu land of J se 
Lopes ant of Nareieay Usdenr, foo the 
East oa lands of O Suuctez ard of Nar- 
aso Cedeno sad on the Wieron lands 
of Jobo Chapelior, 

Dated this Ist dey of Fe b-nary 1912 
¥. J SCOTT & SON 

Govt Anetioueers. —————— 
SALE FOR THURSDAY THE e2nD 

DAY OF FEBRUARY 1012, 
pUBuic NOTIO“ is hereby given thet 

io exerciaa of the Power of sate con 
tained io a certsin Memoracdam ef 
Mortgage ondar the Ral Picperty Ordie 

INSUBANCE CO, LTD: 
And 

In the Mat‘er of . 
An epplication forthe sale of the pro- 

wetty of ene Sarananslog A. 
natic. 

‘PUBLIC NOLICL fe hereby ghen 
that pursuant to anorder ot Iie 

Honour The ¢ hief Justice made lo the 
above inatteron the 8th day of Janu 
ary ([0t2, there willbe putup for sale 
before the doors of the Adwiviatrator 
Genera ’e Ofiice in the Town of Port- 
of Spainon Thaieday the 7th day of 
Ma ch 3012, between the hows of one 
and two p um. 
AH acd cingular that certain piece 

or parcel of Jaud compristog five acres 
partly planted in cocva and coconuts 
situate in the Wardof Montserrat and 
abutting on the North on lands of 

far that certain parcel 
eitaate at Paschal Street, 

rVillage, in the Ward o% 
land of T inidad and 

the North on lands for- 
Baminy but now of 

J, on the dScouth and 
Mosd reserved and on the 

cf twenty-eight dee fiom the dete or 
the pnblieatlon of this rottee the Cuart 
vill proceed to issue probate uf tbe sani 
Whitt aceording 

eo eee 

Dated this ted day ol Hebraary 1912, Sole agents for Fie Department, to Trinidad 
Tha trinidad Shipping & Trading (8g8.) T. A. THOMP2ON, 

  

’ tandefetitiongd for by Jaokeenanaa, on io St Will d by thes Mogozanilla | Goonid,on the Sout} lands of . 0 
oD, tO nence da a t 1 of Mar, ile mod by the Bg ound, uth oa ndy oO! . * joie at Tom Nele appure fe Sou-h ard Eaat by two roads resarved and made by eee Cee ee Rw, Negetter with Ube sppattensnces | Pooran on the Fast on lacos of Kan- Reghtrar, |) ne 10 belo, in. Oy Hoke wide eech and on the West by pe Cherles'in favour of Hogh Ravkin, sbareto belorelng trh 1012 slooand on the West on lands of tee MARINE INSURANCE offscted on Cargo . . . there will t ted this ibdagef Febraary, 1912, eemur pecle (Golt or Silver Registared tab day of February. 1012 | “Tay shird thereof rompriang’i—Nine | Reetlon tye hee ees tnle, Oy, Paulie} Ds LOUIS JOLIN & C0, Dated thie 19th day of January 1012, | TRINIDAD. Poa) Ad LOVIS JOUN & C0,, acros three ronds end tbirt}-olaw perches | souion mart Nol2 Bt Vincent etrest Avetioveers, (Sgd) T A. THOMPSON, In the Supreme Oourt of Trloidad and THE 2 Auctioneers, | delineated in the dagrace | onexed tothe. Port-f-Spainon Tauraday the 2lnd day Repistrar, f Tobago, OCEAN Crowe Grant 1a Volame (XXXVIL fofo | of Fearairy 1912 betwesn ibe heats. cf | ——————_»_»__ TRINTOADO, No. 608 of 1011. MAINE INSURANCE ——  — aaa | 25 and bounded en the North by lands | tand 2 pw, All end Slngolar those Lwo : No, 1 of 1902. Retween, ‘ , . L1o petitloned for by Seertsyer, on the Soath | several percele cf land aturte in the TRINIDAD, lo the Supreme Courtof Trinidad and A. 1 Lassatle~Plaln til, oF Z.onDOMm ¥ lends petitioned for by Bagmanig, on | Ward of Mansvills fo tbe [olend of To the Sayreme Coart. a To tha Matter cf the Estate of St. Rore 

T: bego.~In Bankruptey, 
Inthe Matter of 

Re Edward Uenry Anselm Gerold 
trading as Gierold & Scherer. 

Ex Fane qutvard Meaty, Apeeta 
" a — 

Cero’d tra "Rae Deuter. © Scherer Ar Justice Hirereli made hereto on ihe TOOT 
= . jay ol oember thete w ‘¢ 3 o? 

1 b be put up for sale before the dacew of | 2 
Nice rented Court how apoeinten | theCouct lone In the Towa of Pacts mportant ont’s, 
Monday, the Mth day of March, 1912, Eee re oa turelay the 7h dey of —— 

& 10.3) o'clock in tha forenron for ‘ he hours © 
proceeding with the Pubhe Exatnina- | 25.0, Allamd Singular that certain | DON T RISK YOUR 

the Kue by Crown laod acd on the 
West by a road tecerved dity likes 

ite 

Tre fourth (hereof comp iaing + Five 
sores delaceate! in the diaagrm annexed to 
the Crown Grand in Volane CXXXVII, 
tulia 317, apd b unded on tha North by 
anda petitiored {ca by MadJao, on th 
S ath ty terde setsdosed for ty Dooker 
slag, o1 the iat by ©. wa’ teed and 
vn the Wee. by aro.d reserved fifty link« 
wide, 

; re CAPITAL £ Marcelino Mipgoohea, in his perannal ont owe £40,000 
capacity and an Executor i Ton RESERVE woe ome BE 0,000 
slo Mareann, ~ Defendant, . PUBLIC NOTICI is hereby given | fosete =M1R CHINLOAD RHP 
that by an order of [tle Ucnour wy We waa pps 

Ttividad The first thereot comprisiog 9 
ecres ,3_ rocde and 37 perches be the 
terae Ltile meseor fesadelinestrd and 
with rhe abatiass and bonod tries Ubereoi 
whowa cathe plen wanezeds to the Crown 
Geaut regutered in volame LU f Iwill end 
tounded oa the North ons rosd reserved 
3) hoke vite, on the Sunthend Last ou 
Crown lacdandoa the West on lard 
ooftioned for ly Toulsealat Joba aid 
by Crown Iandesud the xcond thereof 
comprial g 4 acrer 340.0 ard 39 perches 

sTHURSDAY THE lity 
Y OF MABCH 1912. 

WOTICE ta bereby given thet 
clihe Power of Sule ern 

on Mertgepoea by thet = yancing 
net, hen potarn din A core 
eed ol agedated hou jay 
"1051 (rete ae Ns Is +g 2997) 

between Antonio A 5 Sure 
Etmansel Vitel ot 9: 1.0 past 
Wiliam MeCartby th) u ter 

Jost b late of the Ward of Diego 
Matio fe tte [sland of Trinidad, 
Lroprietor, ceceaed. 

UBLIC NOTICE fa bereby given that 
+p Dentin bas boon made co me by 

Niclholes Whi ev of the Ward of Diego 
Martia im the talsnod cf Trinidad, Pro 
peletor, fr aGrant ef Probete of the Will 
beantg dare the Twenty Firat ay of 
Fetwuary 103 of St. Rose Jcerph of the 

, Aad the fifth the eofeowprisisg :—Fire | bathe nome a list! lees dolls eat. | War) of Li.eco Martin deceasd who died | tion of the above named Debtor piece or parce! of eltuate in the Ward : e ny eae, tor ‘by Habe acres debiona.d oo the diagtarmeapnexed edeed with = ti alottais and Lounderies on the Fifteeorh deyef Avril 1911, bars |“ pated thia bth day cf February 1912, | Of Turarein the Jeland of Trinidsd SIGHT T0 SaVe MONEY Na 28 ky amen an vo the Crswu Graot fa Volume CXXXVIL | thereof showa on the planarnesed to | ing atthe time of bisdes h a bxed place W. LE J. KERNAIAN, comprising 15 atres and 31 perches be ou wouldn't wilfully lojure citol.s, why r e , 8 | fads 260 and bougved om the Nor h by | theGewn Crart registered ia valome | ¢f.ab dent Viecn Bfortin aforessi’, the Official Recewer theasme more or l-ss delineated fo ooo then DONT go with. of are hurelay | iauds peti iooed for by Dv arlug, on the LY follo 187 and boanifed vo the North | 8alt Nicholas Whi ey being the sole exe- —————— {| the diagram annexed to the Crown hosts when youneed them, Maren 9120 ween the | Suu a by lends petitions! for Ly Moor'se | ant Et on Crown Jerd, on | oators: med fa the raid Will. TRINID'D. a Giant reginered In Volume, XLIX too try to flt yourself with tod Svor.m, VWabradge, on the Eva by Orewa Jard | the South ons road rea*rred 30 links wide And Notice ja also given thst if 50 | la the Supreme Court of Trinidad and | fotio SOVand deseribed ln tbe ‘Gertith glanses by cause hey eeeus cheap, {so cortale parceisof and sit- | sod on the W at bya read senived Btty | acdon the West on landof George A | Coveatia lotged tu fore the expiration cf ‘oba go, cate of Title Issued ta Marceling Bin. DON Tallow avy batone who ie tla the Town of Port | licke wile, Boll, Twenty Eight hye frem the dite of the a In the Matter of gochea registered iv Volume CCXLVIL Reold ail interes ue ees. Keows as No, 65) ated thie 18 b diy of January 1912, Dated (his lat day nf Febroare 1912, Pub icaticn of tha Notice, the Oonrt sill | The Adminletrator-General’s Ordj- | £- lio (Ba and abutliog onthe North by Avold all mistakes by e:nploy. 9 hee; mupasnring 49 feet P. P. LICKBRING, ¥. 3. SLOTT & NUN, proceed to iavne Protute of the arid Will nance, 10.2, Crown Land, on tbe South by a road Ingourservice, Kyevexamiced epth, abarsh gon °"" Go ° 

    

  

   

   

  

   

  

   
   

    
   
   

    
    

                  

    

   

            

   

   

And fo the Matter of the Goods of reserved 50 links wide and on the Liast 
Daniel Mitchell, late of the Ward of | and Wess by lands pethicned for by | The best ia Lenses, I'ramee &% at 
Cedtos {a the Island of Trioldad— | 1. W. Pearse subject to a Memoran: | Right Erices, Oculists Descriptions 
Deceased Intestate. dunn of Mortgage dated the 3rd day of [ carefully led, 

-- N vember 190 in favour of Clemence 
Auction Sale for Wednesday (he | Galles for securing the sum of one 

20th day of March 1932, between 1 and | thousand duilara with (nterest there 
2pm. onatihe rate of ten dollars per cent 

totbeadd Nicbolea Whi'ey aceasdirgis. 
Dated this 3st day of Janvery 1012 

(3g¢.) T. A, THOMIBON, 
Registrar, 

w Je Auctioneer, Govt, Aue foveera. itheut charge, bot No. 67 Baimont Carea- 
tha Socth upon it No, $3 

lax Koad aod on the Weer 
of the salt Joso Willis 

ved the 8econd kooen ae No, 
Ureuler Koid messoriag 50 
ted 10) fest in depta and 

omh upon jande of 

N,B.—The shove Mortgage Ista be sald 
sat jecsto New ne dum of Mortgage 
Nv, 63 dsted 13h Nay 1910 from 
Moorlee Moharej toCam phe!l Bencett 
Reid to secacetuesua of $530 with 
joterest thereon at the rate of $1) 

TRIN{DA0, 
lathe dereme Qnare of Tilotded and 

oben, 

Summary Joried ietisa-Port-ol-Syale. 
No, 254 of 1910, 

Betwren 
8. Drey foe & Co. —Plaiotifls, 

    

’ 

THINIDAT. .     
   

— er anniirmn, Conta, oa the Heath wpoo ket per cestan per annum, ut tp, iat Detendat In the Supreme Court of Tilnidad and vELIC JNOTIGE ie hereby aiven, P Dated tla id day of Jagunry tote 
ri to. y jea~Delenda:t, that there wu put up Yor a (LAOB, mont Gucutar Roto wade rece nese r No 486 af 1900 by Pabile Auction at the Warder , Teegistsar LEO D. PEFZWILLIAM, 

UBLIO NOTICE te hereby g'ron (het 
jn paausoce of an Order cf He 

Houoor the Chief Juct'ce hasring date the 
30th day of November Ivil there wil 
be again pst up for asle bere the doors of 
the Conrt Hause, Port-of-Sosdr, on Thors- 
dy ‘he 23d dey of Febsoary 1912 
telwess the bourse of land 3 p,m. 
Allsud sirgular thet certela pleoe or 

lends of the acid Jobo 
i 

13 b wey of Ceb-oary 1012, LOUIS JULIN'& Co, 
Auctlonecrs, 

Olice, Erla, on Wednerdsy the Sth 
day of Maich J012, between the buura : 
of one and two {n the afternoon, 

ait and Singular that paroe. a Jot TRINIDAD. 
rielo ve acces, thre . 

rods aud th ety merch be the same tn the ada ahead Aone Telaided sod THER 
less and del neated Ia the f 

diagram, attached to the Crowa Grant | Ne 97 of t6tl. 

reeitered in vowue XVL HOG | eam Jota Deol on.—Paiaa | ULIMGAG Electric {"o, 

Graduate Optometrist. 
26: Ht. Vincent hleeet, : 

Fortof Spain. 

TRINIDAD. 
Ta the Supreme Court cf Trinidad and 

% 
Ne, 10 on taL2, 

To the matter of the Real Property Ordl- 
bance 1996, 

between 
WhHerns (Glasgow and Trinidad) Ltd, 

Malotiifs 

    

~ and 
Louis Martin—Defendant 

UBLICK NOTICE Ie hereby given 
that by an Order of Ila Monour 

Mr. Justice Russell made herein on 
the 2let day of November 1"11 there 

pene 

x 
Re sounwoay THE lieu 

ocd 
In the matier of an ep piication of Ogeer, 

ea
 
al

ee
 

      
—— areelof lard sitaate fa the Ward of 

" 

AON ‘ i Toland of Trinided | will be‘put op for sale before the | Tisnd of Trinidad and bounded on the : WCEMET AE, 

weet MARCH 1912, arabes brite Horcat Wr, See Bia mig Talices Acre and bounded doors of tbe Court Hoaee fn the Town Noth by Crown lyn revetved ea the George de Silva ard Willie QOordoa- NOTICE 

E ia de of bisette Aton | ©: etof.' h Seet by Crown land an . . 

Maka hmety given thar | ties Russell nade heveia on the 16th dey oa 1s Noth by Lande ot Dat ei Aton | ay cr narele Oe betmecnthe boure Routh and Hest 7Crown bund and ; 

OW Fu }@ oun oflend2 p.m, Alland tingular that 
certala lot or parcel of land situate in 
the Werd of Caura fn the Isiand of 
Trinidad and abutting on the North 
ov lands now or lately of one Priesto 
on the South on land of O Ner 
nandez and onthe Kast on land tow 
or lately of E. Alonzo and on the 
Weat eo land of M. Priesto togethsr 
with the appurtenances, 
Dated ie 20th day of January 1912, 

(Sed) LW. LY LACH, 
Deputy Kegistrar. 

of Senoary 112, unless gor) caves to the 
e otrery be shows within footees doye 
fromtbe date of the gublicatha of tuis 
notice inthe Ft yal Gazette a Provisional 
Cer ifiaste of Tit 8 will te jesued to Ogeer 
of Diamond Village ja the Wed of South 
Naparius, gardener, Jo reyertcfall aod 
iogalar ths erriwio paroel of lend situ: 
ae ip the Ward of Pouth Naparims, com: 
urblog Gva : cre, ba the same more or ices 
deliceuted in the disgram annexed ta the 
“rown Grant to Karintkeus iv Volare 
X' VEL folio 13 and bounded on the North 
01 landa petitivned for by Ogee’, on tbe 
8 uth and East Ly Crowa lend, aod on 

t UBLIC NOTICE tab tbat Btewart & Cowpany and by Crown P by an aie Hees Ras onet 
lend reserved, bubject ta a regls Justice tasde beremmen tbe lich dey of 
tered Contract. Dated the Gh day of Fevraery 1912, there will by ut oe for 
August, 18%, asielufs@ ibedaorsof the Court IL wae, Dated thls He ay eer uT 8!2 | Port-of-teale on Thareday the Dib day of 

t q 
for Aduloistrator General, tw etek Leth af eaosts ei “ end 

ae ingular that coera plantation 

aes Fomeoere ia geile “ p ain "pituate {3 athe (Word of 
" aracas fa the Ivlead of Tiisifad cor- To the Supreme Cone of Tih ided ard Mintug twemy querr eo (2) cud sbatigg 

Bomwmary Jeried ettwn, Vorteof-tpaio, | on tha Ntth ppon the ridgeo! Marseon 
No, 836 of 1908, Hileosibe Ayah portly opce lasde now 

Ie tha Meteref ae tormersy of tee bel sof Gaspar partly 

Yan’gand on the Eset by lords uf one 
Did or aod Crown Sande, 

Alland alngolar the certain piece or 
paical of land fa be asid Ie'aad beld asder 
tbe provisions of the Real Proverty O.¢i- 
paces No. 60 and o mprilog Esgt& acies 
woreor less and with the abet als end 
beaoderles therenf as shows {a the plep 
anvered to the Crown Creot regisered la 
Volome L, et Mulia 333 (n which | op 
peary na Loended ga ihe North ty lands 
of one Lec nard Quroeliie and on the Soeth 
and West by Crown landa and oo the Est 
by lands of Mazeca Roodon, 

     

   
    

    

    
    

  

      
   

by the Coovesanecle 
% 72 end con ainad in s ore ortgege dated ths Josh dey 

GeristeedasN aya € 
tween Sola Mabaitr of 

8 Jobo Wall im BL Care Aah) there will be put up 
WLe Auction by the ni der- 
Acetion Mav N .280k- ia the Tows of fy of Mpain, ®14b day f March 1912 
ree reer two p,m, 

«6 cetlain parcel sf the sald Julia Mabebie by 

O’ the two days of Car- 
nival, Feby. 19th & 20th, 

Cocorito ant Belmont cars 
will run only as faras Park 
Street, between the hours of 
one and six pm, Transfers 
will be issued from these lines 
to the Frederick Stroct lines 
ag usual, 

    

L tye rosd reserved forty iloku| “The above psice'’s are respectively sab- rf © en luode of Matis Meyare partly epon . me toe 0 b Jaly 1010 woev , , btoe Deel of Mortgaze repiatoned a} Ferdinsod Groh am Melege 1 ods now or lately of i ree’ Valera ted § D HARDING ; (ae pert ard Phustus Hot Dated the 7th dey of Febrasry 1022, 'o 332 ot 1900 and 8 Memorandom of | rn NIDAD, BM. Beer ett acd &, Murrell, acdy opoo lanienow er letely of Jian “ve . at aid the pid Jalle (Sgd,) LOUIN A, FI¥I, Movtgegs both boalog dae tbe ih cay fa the Supreme Court of Trioliad ond . sod B, (sit Adguetin on the Bast Upon lands General Manager 
pars foe the urex- Acting Registrar, of Novewber 000 in Isvour of one Kama Tobsg« OTICE fa heceby gies thas there | now or lately of Hreveleoo Datoor sod ' tha term ith @ genre 

om the Sth dy of Juty 1yie tbe bal digye « a Lipurt 
Yh dey ut Boren, 1 
a JUHN & qo 

Ancttor cere, 

91) 
No, z78of 3 ie thesMatter of 
The Meal Property Qrdanace N.o 

ar 

Te the Better of 
The Appleation «f BMis.als Be'montes. 

OTICE bs hereby given thet 
UBL *Siter af ie’ J ienoor Mr 

Jostice Rave meds bersin op the 1th 
day cf Javusty 101%, unless pod cance w 

  

eyfue for eecoring meth of theeam 

a five Hacdred aod Fly dotlars ($550,00) 
and loterest therrooseia tle raid Deed 
and Mem adam of M wt gage wertinsed, 

Da'ed thls 8cd day of Javusry 1012, 

. . LOVILAC 
(838.) 1. "bevely pate 

INIDAD akp TOBAGO, 
TR Io the Saprewe Ovart. 

  

nn an 

TRINIDAD aap TOBAGO. 
Jn (he Bopreme Oar le 

wy a6 Sor «f- ls 

Io ee ofthe Estate of Eugene 

Louis Niver, late of the Ward of Codios 

fe the Teland of, Tiloidad, Fleoter, 

Desenred. 

pratie NOTICE te hereby given that 
. 

t Jupiter Molen the Mar | lands of Jaca Pablo and Rae Igneete 

abal'a amie St m~ No, 30, 8°, Vines ¢ | ar al va tha Wrat opon lends now or lately 
Freed, Porat Bpalnen Tees! y tbe 20h | of Freniisoe Dafa, 
day of February 5912, at BR: 'elothsao? Aad ako all those thice = vere] pies 

he slyhs ile aed lotereste! the Df | of lead eluate inthe Waeuct Marsan 
dant, HB Sfurrell in ose freomphete | aloread, Ube Vicot thereel called * La 
wotden tenement helf way e'coed in | Uebador” 6 utalutog bve yuarseen (6) 

seo at cea eS ayy ate alate ohcten cee B . ne > Alvar 
wardirgea ledvet Dr § ath spoe leeds pew of lately of Charis 

Sun Insurance Office 
nONDoOowWw. 

Mutat hlislaed 1710, 
— = oe 

The Oldest Fire Jas 

  

Of the Eotave uf W iilata 

a 
           

   
   

   

  

    

    

. Dafeur oo the Hea: upon leade vow or of be Mae ter of the Eotste of Monga'- trery be stows witbln lédeys fre | Lavkd apan ia the stove mare r. . Ww, bw ance y ta 

ter" NT" tbe ofan fae | tf Gale i ess | eae ba cadeiepci dt pees, | OMEN OO ees | ye lamiava it pao ee ae, ae tier ©} Werd of Bevoectta In the Le! of jaslle. “ ‘i luaits . 
bast ate P rT ae Biter aod Tilvlieg, Prepr'etor—Daeasnd, tbe tect Tale vill be le ved to Menge | —_ ~— asta oa the No theped Laois hw ot ey “ a sont pata mt haw bees Sain ie re Towe. Audansa of the eid Towa of —< Tislmoutess$ Matorita io the Waid of INIDAD. co an the Month ujve lends tue of feoperty la Towa ond chen a pe aay rerey Lane Clark ia the Olvil Reretoe. UBLIC NOTICE Ie hereby given that | Aiwa, Spinster la reapeet of sil tbat uw Be Supreuse Court of Trinidad and or ey of Babdse Mon riebard cusle Cony ty wees ker t |) Peat span, ‘Protete of the leet Wal P appliation hes toes msce to me by | bios oc parcel «f lend st wets tn the Ward Tolago. Rest upen « Hidge of Hils ard om (he lanurance cua alee be MO Diag te | ga catemueue, dated. the 12h ds Deerages ef Qaiiforsla Viloge ia, the | {f Gasnepe fo the} land of Tiletdad orm | Mo. v6 of tw Weet spam leads mow of lately cf Charl sexed unos Unericha, mers Ah ho uF | MiG gas Ean Mirae | Ward Busi ie iby sae, i | porno neta colese ih | yusindASEaae | ernfon tod aa” Fulton ati Le nd, Tokt , sti At | te hte a Ove gag | aoe AG die ech fr at | i erat ho tata 2d | ay adinrata”Gonrl-tnan | Regs apse Sy of Sines | weet a une ey a " o ib . ie . = nes — E ar, bec O) Uo iey EL the hime ot hus death o Bret pee Nivet, verieg “Sete of Oalforpin oforessid. ae atisobd te HeCrove G sat | 7 yUHLIC NOTICE le hereby glen that ies eb eadee ct | af otereat rates. 

Tied ola ot ice at | ta pied Dy bee, Ballet and Perey sere e Toll bv ng avchetensed bie | Rae's, Wousmee TRAV. tales Gl ead Ln oti nn ea oe dche, the | Chae * Rudge of Mie ead mm be Wert | go yer cnt of setae Lor Crentry Rasidanan, 
ly wulge al Oe - . . jon \e < le ' ve 5 ro 

Neti taeda | thal Vemuetenn noun | Gage dente tesg ons | Kanade ah Go by aed | Sn Terre dance entint | etude tiada et Fee Nia | MGs’ al mang ne Nett O08 beaeutu, Wil, Weave borag tesareed to Loa Nivet | Vil oge of sesaid, tha enld Deerages tery bend Kot ty Lied ‘eee | Ward of te lates 1. Lov: aCe, Lowe by Lightsiog ‘ere Mowe toot lledted Wa thatit no! to some ie aad pocty_ tee @ Me Groat to eeriige lo elva gives tbat if pe Os on tbe ied ty Crow: Lua aod ly 6 , againet the alors ‘e fondant Depe'y Hogi -irar, Odice. by the esi Cge tits isdate ct | “eked Marlee ten. grove hat Htpe Oe: | v ab ie losers tn be czyltasian of | Ra d seuuved thy JM ke wide orpanatleg pt iba Hage of the anid deceased ——__ woe a Nutioe, the } veal be J eines the ty Wee Ne eer "ol ‘ls ‘nice ibs Coons att Sete Morea Ruis, form: of anon {he sald MONR;Y 
es 

tor = are! Hyobasta of | tony yeiatt doze froma ths ae will | yerod te issue prob loud the said Will | “Diyced tue MY bday ul Jesmery toig, [Astle ba leon tal dows tur trial on a 
Laue Bey Seterdingty edwin wt. “key dived Polibery, 10s, LOUIS A, vies Baked Bh a ey iT Feteany GAR | AOU ARCED, te mall cy Inrde tum | Agvet Touded a Tose oe te , . oy . ' SMAKD ADULPH! > WINN, Y ju SY Sdeussey, ans, | Dialed tale 1a b dor of ve Tieaiae! Asiing Neguitet Genel MANY AD Plaats bulla, UENTDAD CSAN'CO, | saages ren st iguu dg aniby MlUhe Ib + ae Beglaiees, owed Fh Queea 41, Post of Sau. U1 Fredeies Suv, Ga, bee buseedc.. kW LOASUN 

be ee
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eR. ALSTON &-G0:/01SASTROUS FRE ON THE LABISGE | SEERA 
to abitity to cope with the awful death 

OAL, 

  

    

                                

    

              

    

   

  

    

                

     

   

  

    

    

     
   
   

    

   

  

    

   

  

     
     

    

   

   

    

            

     

spy To Ala Majesty, 
King George ¥ 

  

- rate that " t them. Jp waving, Unie 
7 . e e ie Sloop and Shipbuilders’ Hu's Dest oved, | all rom the aplendidengiacering work 

ea t . . 

amber, Hardware} 
Beweate 

Bic Frederick is keenly interested in 

AND 

    

    

    

    

  

     

   
   

                                                                                

    

    
   

    

                

    

   
    

  

     

    

                                    

     

    

    

   

    

    

   

  

* wm 4 the srorks of the edium Inetitute ia 
. a 

A MINIATURE PRAIRIE FIRE, | 23 2:fiitesny propirey sete 
' a what je' golng to be acconplishal at 

* jpe institute In the way of resulta, ” 
Te aald, “but oa far the resulta have 

_ GOOD WORK DONE BY THE BRIGADE. | fs prnuatie ster, ging hoes 
“ ae et aatne Bots 
1 
‘Tar eity Fire Brigade had quitaa; the gasclene warehouse as can be have a building cepecially erectes for \W- MILL. DEPT, a dee Baie Eat 

= busy time’ on Sanday for no sooner jileed by the overpowering nature of ani 

a! 
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e
 
o
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Ask Spocially for 

White Horse 
’ WHISKY. 

AGE, QUALITY, ‘BOUQUET. 
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aye ~ gt x fahan they bad extinguished the fire at | the gases experienced from the lar ” “i 

Sf PITUH FINE BOARD, Rough & Diesel [eee ah ah ites tet | slo sity" omoed, ty the Aes [yx sei Mer beaa sheen tear 9 Tatia Ohl Compiny, when the place je expettinenta of that kind at the Char 
oprued ettre teing closed up as ing Cross Hospital several years ago, 
co npiralively shart line As owe Pout votartanately they dl not prove 
eisjed, a the ebipbatiders’ sheds were [jai i Mas lcame up fron Jamaica 

entirely swent away and Mr Loom tit wiaan whe d think bas got near 
Charhonpé wae about the greatest | oo chan anybody lo the causes of can- 
joaer ba this reepect, for be ale lost af oor, He fa De. Gaylord of Daffalo, 
of pix, dhe. elgeda wotked hard who baacharge of the reseatoh work 
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of ols, The Brignde worked hard. | at the New York cancer laboratory. 
and the Idapector General worked I 
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deal of time with him on 
& trojan, doing the wok of the firer CER! wiih the result (hat Ll was 
snen, with hoas in hand. Wet td the | temendously finpressed with what ba 
skin and = beemeared with — sd0t | has been doing. IP you people sheuld 
Aa, be wag & ploture ef hard? work. | capture the causes of sanecer and the 
Wublo was generally remarked that he | north pole both «0 nearly at the. ana 
could have done Bee ee services if time you would certainly have accom- 

d oing the work he cl ” 
then he had directed, However to his Pushed something. 
credit: it, must be admitted that he ene 
qoeniel tikes a parvye The fre in 

nestion will, we hepe, prove the a’ = 
jute neces ty af vain changing the HEW LAMPORT AND HOLT LIKER 
shiphuilding yards te yet another part LAUNCHED 

af the town: and for 1! et purpose per, —_ 
haau ‘Town, or somewhere wert n' i fr AME p 
Whightaon's Road haa been suggested ToR THE SOUTH AMERIOAN pas. 
a4 nt aitable Anyway we hope = 
that saunday’a fire (whith lke the A UNIQUE VESSEI. 

The following Te take from the 
Cason Pee some years ago orrorred 

Liverpool Journal of Commerre of 

May and Willson and Sub-Inspectore 
Care and Osvenangh were there too, 
and worked hard, Inepector Wilaoa 
having shoutly afterwards left ta take 
chatge of the Central station as re- 
serva, From what we have been able 
to Jearn, a Waterman named Emanuel 
Browne was engaged in cookiny at the 
eastern end of the shipyard wert of 
the Railway goodeshed. A spark or 
some fire must bave kindled the dr 
etass in the immediate vicinity with 
the result that in a tuoment there was 
+ huge conflagration, what with the 

hips, chavings and died brushwond 
ind tar &o. axed by the ehlpbuilders ; 
before any length of thue te sheds 
around were on fireand went 
4f as touchweod, The Hartour 
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4 here, proceed (PINE SOANTLING, WHITE PINEDBDARDS, | fergie ta" ace! tre, there 

iret a, ak were: prewnly Sy 

Fr {ISEFULLY EQUIPPED WITH 

i j “fered ta the Le Bano where, there 

rand Dressed, vas a fire raging. and which was 

FES ientiocx BO :RD3, to aclect from, Ratwae hen Ulowmng, to bea reelone 

Ho cory ful Hines of BUILDERS WAUDWATE | deat foe cedtd 
; rnishes, Cement, Whi : -j Sonstabulaty, | Aion, Lirut.-Outone Kos and Varnishes + White Lime and’ jee saad Mada ope 
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BEST OF MODERN MACHINERY, 
ooamake}youJlogs® into boards at the CHRAPEST 
kas well as furnish fini-hed Doors and Windows, 
Sélaps, Kods, Mouldings and all Saw-Mill work, 

OFFER FOR SALE 
Bac ae, “Salywbia, + ' 
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on a Sunday and about the same hour} 
onstabulary men and the Cus fj will be senously eonsidered by the 

¢ tarning of any design. ‘ome detachirent were very promptly | anthoridesso as to prevent any sionlar | che Y2nd January laet Mend G Ht, 5, [do do, ow & 5 Quar'e 

es on thewene and dkballthey could te | occurrence ; a4 were it not for the, ver slston and Uo. an the Company's 23 Unsoa =* Uo do » 7 o Pints 
prompt avd effective work of the Bri- 
wade as also other members of the 
Constabulary, there Ie no knowlog 
what might have been—In fact we 
rather not think of what atone time 
threatened us. Tt might nat be aniuter- 
esting to state that in the close vicinity 
of the fire there were some covered 
wogone withabout «fx or eight hna- 
a bage of cocoa, Mr. Arthur 
Maingot, the Gonds Superintendent of 
the Raiway, bowever, soon had a@ loco- 
motive temove the same from the 
danger zone Ov enquley at the Lri- 
cade Staton we were Informed thal 

keep down tha conflagration which 
was likened to that of a simall prairie 
fee, Meantehile the Central flie de 
teahment came down wheo rome 
4.000 feet of how were putin use and 
they employed a'l thei: force to keep 
the fice within the ara then in 
flares. Well did they succeed too 
for they were able to save the heaps 
of Patent Fuel just in the near 
neighbourhood, aud of course the 
Coona and Sugar Sheds and--most sin: 
portant of all-the petroleum and 
ddsoline warehouses, which if the 
fire bad reached the latter, especially, 

Local 4 genta, 
Messrs, Workman aud Clark, eh! 

buuders, Delfast, layocbedt from tbeir 
yania on Saturday a 12.000 tone twin- 
serew hner, whieh’ will foren an lipore 
tant addition to Messrs, Lamport and 
llott's express passenger and cargo 
service between (hy couutry and 
Suuth Atmerica, The yeas! waa 
named the Vaubao, and jn all general 
features she is a sister ship tu the 
Vandyck, which recently inaugurated 
the new service referred tu, Some 
alterations however hare been made 
upon the origina designs, aud it must 
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